
CONVERTIBLE ASSETS 
Around your home are probably 

some articles you do mot want. Re
cord want ad vs will sell them.
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RECORD ADVERTISING 
Makes your market by bringing 

buyer- and seller together "to the ad
vantage of ‘both. «
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DIRECTORS WILL BE ELECTED 
A T  A  6:30 DINNER WEDNES
DAY. TWO GOOD SPEAK

ERS FOR MEETING.

An organization meeting o f  the 
Chamber o f Commerce will be held 
in the Kiwanis Club rooms, Wednes
day evening, March 19. Dinner 
will be Served at 6:30 o’clock prompt 
and judging from the number o f 
reservations made with the commit
tee the attendance will he very satis
factory with splendid indications for 
the start-off o f  a wide-awake, pro
gressive Chamber o f Commerce. 
Those who have signed the member
ship rolls and have not been seen 
by the committee with reference to 
attendance at this meeting are re
quested to call K. W. Riley, chair
man o f the committee, and reserva
tions will be made accordingly. If. 
is the hope that as many o f the 
member? as possible will attend,

A board o f directors will be elect 
ed at this meeting and any other 
business that may come up will be 
given consideration.

Messrs. H. D. Burnside, o f Battle 
Creek, and E. W. Clark, of this 
place, will address the meeting. Mi-. 
Burnside was formerly Secretary of 
the Chamber o f Commerce at Battle 
Creek and is now manager of the 
Clark Truchtractor Co.’s -plant in that 
city. He will no doubt have many 
suggestions o f value to offer fo r  the 
Chamber o f Commerce -program in 
this city and the local organization 
will be given the benefit o f tlie ex
perience o f  similar organizations in 
other places. Mr. Clark knows the 
need o f organized effort in Buchan
an and is an able speaker, and each 
of the addresses will be of-more than 
o dimi\ intei t to those in attend
ance.

Buchanan'S Chamber o f Commerce 
si art o±f with more than one bund 
red n emoeis and theie is every rea
son wav mu a gou i should be ac
complished in the interests of the 
community. Upon the interest tak
en bx tlw ndmdiml members much 
will depend.

REPUBLICANS AND DEMOCRATS 
BUCHANAN TWP., NOMINATE 

CANDIDATES FOR VARIOUS 
OFFICES.

The Republican party caucus for  
Buchanan township was held in the 
Princess theater, Saturday afternoon, 
and the following nominations were 
made:

Supervisor, Jesse G, Boyle; Clerk, 
Irenus Sparks; Treasurer, Nellie M.„ 
Catheart; Commissioner of Highways 
Iva Mitchell; Justice of the Peace'—> 
full term— Ira Neiswander; short 
term, Al Charles; Member of Board 
o f  Review, Walter Shoop; Consta
bles, E. C. McCollum, Ross Rejmolds, 
Ed. Mitchell, Bert Mitchell; Republi
can committee, Irenus Sparks, Fred 
Miller, Ralph Allen.

The Democratic party caucus was 
held in the Council chamber, Mon
day afternoon, and the following 
candidates were placed in nomina- 
tiqn :

Supervisor, Fred W. Howe; Clerk, 
-Clarence C. Runner; Treasurer, Mrs. 
Maude Fette; Justice o f the Peace—  
short term— George Hess; full term, 
Frank Chubb, Commissioner of 
Highways, Arthur Miller ; Overseer of 
Highways, Alva Cornfield; Member 
o f Board of Review, E. B. Ross; 
Constables, Frank Stryker, Bert List
er, Mrs. Chas. Ellis and Mrs. Georgia 
Bachman.

ENTERTAINED AT DINNER 
Mrs. Ira D .Wagner entertained 

at dinner Sunday in honor o f Sir. 
Wagner’s birthday, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Viele, Mrs. Mary Viele, Frank 
Mansfield, Frank Reinker, Boh. 
Reinker o f Buchanan and Maurice 
Plumb and Ira Wagner of St. Joseph.

Mr, and Mrs. Burgess Mjles enter
tained. at dinney Sunday, Mrs. Lucy 
Beistle, and daughter, Ethel, Dr. and 
Mi-s. H. M. Beislte and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas.. Bachman and family, in honor 
o f iter's. Miles birthday.

Harold Mann was home, from ,A l
bion: college over Sunday.

FORMER RESIDENT IS
GUEST OF HIS FATHER j --- _  [

Clair Evans of Newark, N. J., < 
spent Sunday with his father, Chas. j 
Evans on S. Gak street. Mr. Evans i 
has been connected with the Ameri- j 
can Brass company for the past 12 ? 
years. He is a mechanical and elec- | 
trical engineer and was the engineer j 
who built the Samford rolling m ills’ 
at Samford, Conn. He is assistant i 
secretary for the company.

FIRST DEGREE STAFF AND THE 
BAND OF BUCHANAN LODGE 

ARE GUESTS OF BARODA 
ODD FELLOWS

The members o f the first degree j 
staff o f Buchanan lodge, No, 7 5 ,1. 0 . » 
0 . F., and the Odd Fellows’ hand,} 
went to Baroda, Saturday evening. {

A  Gray bus and private cars pro- | 
vided transportation for the mem- ‘ 
bers o f the Buchanan delegation, 
and upon their arrival they were met 
by the reception committee and band 
of the Baroda lodge. The first de
cree was conferred by  the Buchan
an fcsaff, of which Roy Pierce is cap- 
rain, in a very Impressive and effi
cient manner, and many compliments 
-,-ere received from the members o f 
:he Baroda lodge and visitors from 
ither lodges upon the excellent work 
of every member o f  the staff.

Aside from the degree work there 
were features o f entertainment which 
were greatly enjoyed by all present. 
Selections by the Buchanan band, un
der the direction o f John Hess, were 
‘‘ollowed by music by the combined 
Baroda and Buchanan bands, all o f  
which was pleasing to the large at
tendance.

A banquet was served by the la
dies at about 11 o’clock to which all 
lid  ample justice. The menu was 
roast beef, mashed potatoes, baked 
beans, salad, cake, coffee,, etc., and 
was prepared and served in a man
ner that was both satisfying and 
ni easing. Following the banquet a 
social time was enjoyed. Dancing, 
-'ards and other pastimes were, in
dulged .in until a late hour.

Many o f the lodges of the connty 
were represented among the visi
tors.

THE BOYCE BUILDING ON DAYS 
AVENUE IS PURCHASED BY 

THE INDIANA & MICHI
GAN ELECTRIC CO.

A  real estate deal o f more than 
ordinary importance to the business 
interests o f  Buchanan has been prac
tically closed, and will nvolve the 
transfer o f the Harry Boyce build
ing, now occupied by the Days Ave
nue garage, to the Indiana & Michi
gan Electric Co. 1 Negotiations for 
the building have been under way 
since the burning of the Treat build
ing, in which the Indiana and Michi
gan Electee Co.'s offices were lo
cated, in January,

It is the. announced intention of 
the Indiana & Michigan Electric Go. 
to make extensive improvements on 
the. property. On the first floor 
convenient offices will be arranged 
in which to take care o f the Coni- 
t/any’s business o f this district. A 
store room will also be proided for 
on the first floor for  the supplies 
of the offices o f  the Michigan dis
trict.

The Second floor will be utilized as 
a- meter testing' laboratory, and will 
bo arranged and finished suitable for 
that purpose. At the rear’ o f the 
Dresent building the. I. &v AVI- Co, ex
pects to build a large garage to house 
the machines which are at the local 
headquarters: o f the company.

. "We are informed that the plans 
of the Company are to spend sever
al thousand dollars in re-arrange- 
4ient and improvement o f the prop- 
arty.

Mrs. ..Clarence Miller is spending 
today, with her mother', Mrs. Frank 
Kean."

It will he seventy years on the 
26th o f this month since Veteran 
Ashley Carlisle accompanied his par
ents, Daniel Cai'lisle and wife, to 
their new home in Buchanan, they 
having moved to this place from a 
farm north of Cassopolis, on March 
28, 1854.

Veteran Carlisle states that Bu
chanan was not much o f a town at 
that time. Only turn additions had 
been platted, and the population of 
the village did not exceed 150 in
habitants.

Ross and Alexander operated the 
only mercantile establishment in the

VETERAN ASHLEY CARLISLE

village, and they also conducted the 
pbstoffice. To the best o f Mr. Car
lisle’s recollection there are about a 
dozen people here now w h o ’were 
among Buchanan's inhabitants "when 
he came here. A  few  o f  the original 
houses are still standing, although 
most o f them have been practically 
rebuilt. He recalls but one house 
on Front street which was built about 
the time he came here— the Church- 
hill residence, west of the Presbyter
ian chureh. The siding on this house 
was sawed out with a perpendicular 
saw and dressed by hand, and the 
nails were driven into holes bored 
With a gimlet..,'

The industries of the village con
sisted o f the Sainton and Beach grist 
mill, located Where the Pears-East 
mill now dtands; a tannery on the 
north side of Front street, and a dis
tillery, east o f town.

In later years the grist mill was, de
stroyed by fire.. The tan bark mill 
was operated by horse power, and 
the water for the tannery was pro
cured from the race at the mill. Vet1 
eran Carlisle states that when the 
tannery needed water a, plug would 
ibe released at the mill and ■ closed 
when a sufficient quantity -had run 
down info-the tan yard. 'Mischievous 
boys would often pull the plug and 
disappear from the scene, causing a 
flood in the tan yard, but" Veteran 
Carlisle -would not admit that he was 
one of the youngsters having a hand 
.inf the mischief..-

The distillery was noted for hos
pitality, as a bucket of whisky was 
always handy just inside the door 
with a tin cup tied to the bail.

The only Indians here within Vet
eran Carlisle’s recollection were 
members of the Person family. Deer 
and other wild game were plentiful.

A  trip to Couth Bend through the 
woods and over the prairie with oxen 
and wagon usually required two days.

Veteran Carlisle served in the- an
ion army during the civil War for 
more than three years and came out 
with an enviable recoi'd. His mother 
also served as a nurse during the war. 
Returning to Buchanan at the dose 
o f the war he followed his occupation 
of stone mason. He had a hand in 
the erection of many o f the build
ings in Buchanan and was 'employed 
in South Bend and other , places. 
When means of transportation were 
limited Veteran Carlisle would-walk 
to South Bend on Sunday afternoon 
work at his trade during the week 
and walk home on ‘Saturday. When 
he was seventy years of age he walk
’ d to work five miles in the country 
while bxtilding a house for Dean 
Clark.

Veteran Carlisle' has always kept 
in touch with the affairs o f  the com
munity. Himself and ’Mrs. Carlisle 
enjoy fairly good health, and are held 
in the highest esteem by  all their 
friends and acquainatnces. Their 
home, at the north end of Main 
street, is the scene of an annual re
union o f the civil wax- veterans each 
summer, and their hospitality and 
the fine spirit in which the guests ax-e 
welcomed to these gatherings excites 
much favorable comment. In their 
immediate family Mr. and Mrs. Car
lisle have one daughter—Mrs. H. P. 
Binns, and two sons, Francis and 
Daniel. .Both o f the boys are war 
veterans. Francis, who resided iii Ak
ron, Ohio, is a Spanish-Amefican- 
was veteran, and Daniel, 1 of' this 
place, is a veteran o f the world war.

HARD TIMES PARTY
A “hard tmes party” will.be given 

by Buchanan Encampment, No. 169, . 
I. 0- O. F. on Friday evening, Mar. 
2Sth. • All - Encampment members 
and -their wives- or lady friends are 
expected, to attend. ‘The committee- 
in charge is arranging for a program 
appropriate to the occasion and the 
resti’ictions as to dress are to be en
forced: to the letter. The members 
are looking forward to a good time on 
this occasion. ■, -

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION k
Little Winifred Abele, who was 8 

years old 'Sunday, entertained eight 
of her- little friends at her-home on 
Saturday afternoon. The children 
played games and 'Otherwise enjoyed 
themselves unti late, in the afternoon 
when Mi's. Abele served refresh
ments. A  birthday cake: with eight 
lighted candles held the place’ of hon
or on'the dining, table. A-U pr.esent 
had a fine time.

ITEMS FROM THE RECORD OF 
35 AND 50 YEARS AGO TO 

REFRESH THE MEMORY 
OF PIONEERS.

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AfkQ
A son was born to iMr. and Mrs. 

Oscar Brown, Friday, June 6, 1890.
Married, June 5, 1890, at the home 

of the bride in Niles township, by 
Jlev. J. H- Buttlemgin, Mr. Frank 
Pochette and Miss Hattie Kelsey, 
both of Berrien ocunty.

Mr. Waltei- A. Noble, of this 
place and Miss May Saunders, wex-e 
married Wednesday evening, June 
11, 1890, at the home of the ‘bride’s 
parents in Niles, Presiding Elder 
Masters of the M. E. church o ff i
ciating.

Mr. Alfred Richards is preparing- 
a mushmoom vault for the cultiva
tion of this peculiar class of fungus, 
utilizing Dr. J. M. Roe’s fruit eellar 
for the purpose. The place is ad
mirably adapted to the business, 
and Mr. Richards’ progress will be 
■watched with interest. While mush
rooms are not supposed to be diffi
cult to raise, some people raise them 
and some do not.

The graduating exercises of Bu
chanan high school Were held in 
Rough’s opera house, Friday, June 
13. The’hall was filled to its f  ull 
capacity, some of the standing room 
being brought into x-equisition: Ttyre 
were three members of the 'graduat
ing class, Miss Ida M. Best, Miss 
Lillie’ M. Abell and Herbert. Rce. 
Misses Charlotte Wilber and Elsie 
Kingery, o f the Junior  ̂class, had 
part in the exercises .with oration- 
and- essay, respectively. The "’ex
ercises were all well prepared, and. 
well rendered. The. ladies quartet, 
consisting- of IMrs. Boardman, "Mrs. 
II. D. .Rough and the Misses Ida and 
Hattie iMowery, furnished the vocal 
music, Wilson’s orchestra and 'Miss 
Alda Emel’y, Instrumental. The grad-, 
nates leave the Buchanan schools in 
good condition for further. work .in 
some good college or at the State 
university,. A  scholarship: was pre

sented to Miss Abell by Adrian col
lege.-

FIFTY YEARS AGO
; Mr. Ed. Dick is building a resi

dence on'Chicago street. '
. (Mr.--A. A. Jordan’s little boy was 
seriously hurt on Sunday last, April 

.12, 1874, by* ‘falling o f f  a pile of 
■lumber on Which he was- playing, • 
knocking out four teeth and frae- 

’turning his lower jaw under the chin.
■ The. funeral sendees; of George 

Tichenor took place from- the Pres
byterian chiir-ch in this village on 
Tuesday, April 14, 1874. Mr. Tiche
nor lived Tu the Bend of the River,, 
and was extensively known .through

o u t  of the county. He leaves,a wid
ow and six children. . ■ •.' ’

Married, April 9, 1874, by. the 
RexvWj.- W. Wells, at the bouse of the 
bride,' on bferre,' O ^pe-Pfairie, Mr, 
David E.- Ilinman and. Miss Edith >S. 
Spencer. -. WW*

•* ;  , W. C. T. U. .{MEETING
The W. G. T. U. will meet next. 

Friday at 2 -p. m. at the home of Mrs 
‘A. E. Bloom, 316 N Oak street. All1 
members and their friends are re
quested to be present and all wbo 
are interested in tlxe work o f this 
organization are invited to come.

W o o d ' c u t t e r s  d i s c o v e r  t h e
BODY IN ST. JOE RIVER BE

TWEEN BUCHANAN AND 
NILES, TUESDAY.

The body of Mabel Hoag- was 
f  ound in the St. Joseph river, by men 
engaged in cutting wood on the farm 
known as the Jim Clark peach or
chard, shortly before noon, Tuesday. 
It xvill.be remembered that Miss Hoag 
disappeared from her home in Niles 
several weeks ago and all efforts to 
find trace of her were to no avail 
until the discovery of her body in 
the river today.

She had been in poor health for 
some time previous to hex- disap
pearance and this Is supposed to have 
been the reason fo r  her taking her 
own life. Miss Hoag was well 
known in Buchanan, she having liv
ed her and attended Buchanan 
schools previous to the moving of 
the family to Niles.

KIWANIANS WORE ' GREEN AND 
SMOKED PIPES OF CLAY AT. 

MONDAY’S MEETING. AN 
INTERESTING ADDRESS.

Kixvanians attending the Monday 
evening club luncheon were remind
’d that St, Patrck’s Day comes on 
the 17th of March. The x'eminde-'" 
vas made both by the table decora 
--'ons and numerous reference: 
o the proper method- of observance 

if the day during the course of the 
meeting.' -

Charley Hunter had charge of th; 
meeting, and Harleigh Riley and 
Charley Landis perf ormed duties as
signed them ill a nianher thar assur
ed the proper respect for the memory 
of St. Patrick during the evening 
Each Ki'vfanir.n was provided with a 
clay pipe filled with tobacco, and the 
the necessary match. Cigars and 
briar pipes Were sidetracked for the 
time being while the old-time clay 
pipe was “ enjoyed”  iby all the smok
ers.

The address of the evening was 
made by Rev, Roy Kale, o f the 
Presbyterian church. "Rev. Kale, in 
a very interesting manner, gave his 
views as to the methods that should 
be pursued by the citizenship to make 
Buchanan a bigger and better city. 
He expressed his belief that complete 
co-operation of the organizations of 
the city, and o f individuals, would 
put over almost any program that 
might be suggested for the promotion 
and extension of the interests o f the 
comnnimlty. iCo-operation should 
not "be confined to an agreeinont on 
the part o f  the organizations or citi
zens to get together on a certain 
program, but there must be an In
clination and a determination on 
the part of all. concerned to work in 
the interests of the city. Rev. Kale 
a chased that everybody talk Buchan
an and at the same, time bep-eady and 
willing to do bis part In bringing 
about the wished for result. He 
also suggested that it might be ad
visable to organize’ a civic 'council, to : 
be'composed of representatives o f the 
Chamber of Commerce, all the clubs, 
churches, lodges, and other organi
zations of the city, this council to 
take up niattei's of concern to the, 
community, advise as to the disposi
tion of the same and to promote" 
propositions in which all residents of 
the city may be interested. The 
annual’ Chau taxiq îa was mentioned 
as one of the propositions which 
could be successfully handled by an 
organization of this’ kind. . >

On .next Monday evening the Ki
wanis club will meet at Mfc. Tabor 
grange, hall, where the ladies of the. 
grange will furnish.the supper, and 
an appropriate program will Be given.

LOCALS EASILY DEFEAT CASS
OPOLIS 37-14. JLAST GAME 

AT STEVENSVHLL-E THIS 
EVENING. IN CLASS B

( By Ted CMlds.)
Displaying championship form  

throughout the entire game “ The 
Praying Bammanites”’ steamed over* 
the Cassopolis H. '*S. .quintet, at the 
local gym., Friday night, without 
the least hit of effort. In the first 
(half the regulars ran up a 26-9 lead, 
and the subs played the rest o f the 
game, doing ahn'ost o f well as the 
first string men. In the 'last five 
minutes all the seniors in the squad 
were given a chance since this game 
ended their basketball career for  the 
Maroon and White. Bammon and 
Hanlin led the scoring for B.. H. S, 
with 19 and 10 points respectively, 
while Smith. starred in the Cassop
olis offense.

The B. H. S. reserves had an easy 
time downing the Cassopolis reserves, 
running up a score o f 23-6. A  strong 
second team has been developed and' 
it is their strength that will prove a 
great factor in preparing the first 
team for the Kalamazoo tournament.

Lineup for  the Cassopolis game: 
Buchanan Cassopolis
Barnman, Bohls _______—  .Hayden

R. F.
Hanlin, Renbarger __Manning, Smith 

L. F.’
Proud, Barnman, M itch ell____ ____

--------------- .'Smith, Fitzgerald
G.

Mitchell, Bohls, R o t i --------------.  ----- -
__________ Branton, Holcomb

R. G.
Renbarger, Poulson — Cole, Branton 

L. G.
Referee: Warren, South Bend News 

Times.
B. H. S. To Enter Class B

When Buchanan first entered the 
district tournament they entered as 
x Class G team, since the present 
mrcfiiffest is 172, or three below the 
‘ 75 maximum for Glass C. entries. 
This entry was protested by another 
Glass C team and notice has been xe- 
’ eived from  the secretary o f the 
M, I. A. A. that Buchanan’s enroll- 
nent at the beginning o f the year 
vas 179 and that placed them in 
-lass B. This advancement will put 
Ruchanan with much larger towns 
tyan in Class C and, of course, this 
means that their opponents will be 
much better teams. The teams en
tered in Class B are: Hastings, Niles, 
Allegan, Buchanan, Grand Haven, 
Charlotte, Sturgis, Otsego, St. Jo
seph, ‘Three Rivers and South Haven.

St, Joseph and South Haven are 
mnsidered the strongest teams in 
Glass B, hut they will be pushed to 
the limit. This will take down the 
high hopes fo r  a B. II. S. district 
-championship, hut teven in Class B, 
the Bammanites will be strong c o n - ' 
tenders as they already claim St. 
Toseph among' their seventeen vic
tims.

Buchanan will meet Grand Haven 
in the first game of the tournament. 
Although Grand Haven is one o f the 
strongest Class B teams they will find 
Buchanan no easy opponent. Three 
Rivers will play the winner' o f the 
B. H. S. 'Grand' Haven fame.

At Sfceverisville Tonight,
Tonight the local boys and girls 

teams will go to Stevensville fo r  the 
last game o f the year.. Without a 
victory tonight. Buchanan can not 
claim the county title.

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATED
BY ST. PATRICK’S PARTY

The young ladies employed in the 
service department of the Clark 
Tructractor company, celebrated the 
first anniversary o f the opening o f 
the Days avenue office last evening 
with a pot luck supper at 6 :30 and 
a St. Patrick’s party at -the home o f 
Miss Kathryn Treat. There were 
nine present to enjoy the evening’s 
entertainment.

ELDER A. E. BLOOM RETURNS 
FROM PROPHETIC CONVENTION

•- Eljd. A. E. Bloom l-eturned last 
Saturday noon from the Prophetic 
Convention in .Chicago, where he gave 
the opening address. A t the close of 
the convention sessions he remain
ed to visit relatives and friends until 
the time stated.

Born 'to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Deigner, Saturday, March lo , a son.

V
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to G o o d U s e

© evice 'M ak es' Neat Binding 
*. Post; W ill Save W rong  

Connections.

The small snap fasteners for dresses 
that are sold in all 10-cent stores for 
5 cents a dozen may be put to a great 
many uses by the radio experimenter.

The accompanying sketch shows 
uses to which* they 'can he adapted. 
These fasteners make very neat bind
ing posts and by using different sizes 
and different halves of the f  asteuer the 
set can be made so-that it is impossi
ble to connect it up wrong. By solder
ing one-half of the fastener on the

Snap Fasteners Are Useful as Con
nectors and in Many Other Ways.

phone cord and the other half on the 
panel with a common pin as shown, 
the phones may he plugged in quickly 
and if the cord gets a strong pull they 
will release and not pull the set off the 
table. A very good multi-point switch 
may be made by pinning to the panel 
as many points as wanted in a circle 
and also one at the center of the cir
cle, and then with the two halves of 
the fastener-soldered onto a strip of 
copper at a distance equal to the 
radius of the circle a switch arm can 
be made. The fastener in the center 
makes a good swivel and when the 
right point of the switch is found in 
tuning the other fastener can be 
pushed home, making an almost posi
tive contact.

Another use made of them is in 
mounting' home-made honeycomb or 
spiderweb coils. Fasten one part of

fEeTiisfener. on both top and. bottom ox 
the coil-form and-'solder the ends of 
the coll to ‘ them. The other half is 
soldered to a strip of copper or brass 
that acts as the arm .to swing them on. 
Tills form of mounting is very handy 
if much whanging of the coils is made, 
lor it ‘works so quickly. A good con
nection to the end of- the variocoupler 
or variometer motor shaft may be 
made by soldering a fastener on the 
end and the other half to a flexible 
wire.

No doubt other uses will occur to 
the experimenter. They are certainly 
cheap enough and,alway& n)ako a good 
contact and provide' a neat appear
ance. ' • .

Spring Contact Switch
to Eliminate- Trouble

A common’ trouble in some receiving 
t sets is a loose or broken connection on 
| movable parts. This suggestion for 
j the design of a permanent spring con- 
? tact switch is made to eliminate this 
j trouble. The essential part of the

Permanent Contact Is Maintained 
With This Type of Syviich. The 
Piece of Bent Copper Connects Cen
ter of Switch to Binding Post,

switch is a copper strip connecting the 
lever to the binding post. This does 
away with a wire connection which is 
apt to become loose or broken. The 
contact of the copper strip is main
tained by bending it in the manner 
shown to form a spring action, and It 
is held in place by lock-nuts. This ar
rangement prevents loosening of the 
switch.

Regular meeting of Buchanan 
Lodge, Xo. 75, I. O. 0 . F., this 
evening. Work, in the second de
gree.

Give Fine Adjustm ent
of Variable ‘Condenser

When tuning for ■ G.W. it is neces
sary to obtain very fine adjustment of 

,»the variable condenser. If-is  some
times difficult to .accomplish^this with- 
t l je  lr-npb:.provided.%
: ‘ The capacity of the hand also tends 
' to prevent fine timing' of the circuit. 
This may be remedied and easy adjust
ment obtained by using, a long handle

Fine Adjustment and Absence of Body 
Capacity Effect Are Obtained With 
This Condenser Handle.

attached to the condenser knob. An 
easily made removable handle is shown 
in the diagram. It is made from a few 
scraps of brass and a-brass rod. The 
strips of brass are cut-long enough to 
fit tlie knob when bent in the manner 
Shown. Two Strips, are used at right 
jingles to one another and clinnped to
gether. The brass rod is strapped with 
wire, ov tape to one of the brass clips.

- ; -Good Practice.
When trying out'a new .circuit it is 

advisahLe to lay out the-parts-on a 
neat board and draw the connection to 
the various parts with a-pencil, then 
cheek it up With the diagram. In this 
manner faults can he found before the 
set has been wired and it als,o reduces 
the hazard of" destroying expensive
- parts. ' V , . -

Where Sats Thrive.
Bats are absent from the Coldest 

parts or the world" and • are' most' .nti- 
ineruus ip-;tho eastern tropics. They 
are charn(•feristjca]Jy tropical. In rath
er cold climates, such as that of -Can
ada, Soma species have acquired , a 
habit of migration, going soiith' tWsoin’<j 
ext MU In too autumn, its the northern 
■winters are too long to lie 'survived 
in- a state of uninterrupted- hibermy.; 
ticn. .. *

How Loop Antenna Can r 
-B e  Made by Amateurs,

Many amateurs are handicapped iff 
-•their erection of an antenna by lack of 
.space. A loop aerial as -shown in the 
! cjiagram can b!e constrnciefi.Vafi'd will: 
•obtlin .very } good, ■ reSults,-->wlth^on’&!‘‘ 
vacuum tube detector.

To construct this -loop, two laths of 
wood 2Sy2 inches long should be ob
tained. A notch is cut In the center of 
each and they are joined together to 
form an “X.” Four laths of wood each 
IS inches long are nailed across the ex

tremities of the cross supports to form 
a SQtinre. Commencing 3% inches 
from the center, saw-cuts % inch apart 
are made on both edges of the cross 
support beginning at the first or inner 
saw-cut. No. 22 D.C.C. wire is wound 
tightly in a clockwise direction to the 
buter edge. The loop is then turned! 
over and the wiring continued in an 
anti-clockwise direction back to the 
first saw-cut on the opposite side.'Two 
binding posts are fastened to the cross 
supports to which the ends of tlje wire 
are connected. A strip of wood Is 
'fastened across the two opposite legs 
of the cross supports, A hole is bored 
Of corresponding size in tlie center of 
the ■ bottom protecting piece : and' a 
dowel is inserted to permit the loop.-to 

re..

»<Kmoo*oca»uuato«iMHS&̂ *4

Here's tf your chance to 
get a set cheap.

CRYSTAL RECEIVING 
SET,. $3.50.

600 wave guaranteed. 
Does not require tubes or 

'batteries.
TUBES 
UV19S ‘
WD12 
UV200 

UV201A 
' . $4.50.
RADIO JACKS

Open Circuit . ____^_H>0c 
Closed Circuit’, _________G'5e
” T ~ "‘ ‘Bwl$ATTER.IES
22 volt, large size__$'2.1-0
45 v o l t _______________$3.9,5

M w w i i B w a i i i i i u p O T r i C T W w r w w w w e w w w w .

‘ AERIAL yfTR’E /-
100 ft. Coils ___ ___-59e

Copper 7-sfrapd., - • .«

V WORK-RITE 
VARICOUPLER 

. -$ 2 ,95 .V  %

Rheostats, ,30 oh-hiL_A9fc

FREED, EftS'MAN, CROSLEY 
RECEIVING SET'S

Crosley, 2 Tube s e t ---- ------------------- .$18.50,
Tuska Regenerative set-—$75. value $65.00
Tu'ska Superdyne set__-$l'2b. value___$109.50
Neutr-odyne Set-—$150. v a lu e______ $132.50

PACE-NT 
ADAPTERS 

for UV-199 Tubes 
39c

BUS BAR WIRE 
Two foot lengths 

2 fo r  5c »

LOUD SPEAKER
Braudes Table Talker ----------- -
Hupertone --------------------------------
Baldwin _____________________ _
M anhattan........... .......... -________

!.:i WITH PLUG• ‘ • >

__$S.95
__$7.95'
,_$17.50 
, $21.50

• "-,BA;iLpWIN 
Vicfcola: attachment 
;- :^ft$9.50

PFANSTIEHL 
WAVE TRAP 

$7.50

4, >1 s-
VO,LTMETE'RS

;-‘ - ' , ;$ 1 .2 5
PHONE PLUGS 

39c

RIBBON AERIAL WIRE 
“ The newest and best 

Aerial Wire made. -
50. f e e t ____________1_$1.10
75 feet .  $1.65
100 f e e t _____________ $2.25

^"5qL,ARRIAL * 
79c

Loop Aerial ------------ .,---- 79c
A-ERilAL PLUG 

for Light Sockets__.98c
RADIO DIALS**””  

Will not Warp or get out 
o f shape.
2- in c h _________________ 19 e
3- inch  --------- -------------29c

" ^ a d io ' c a b Tn e t F * ^
7x9 ---------------------------$3.25
7 x18__________________$3.75
7x21 ________________ $4.50
7x27 ______________—$5.95

Electric Soldering Iron, 
$1.69, one year guarantee.

HONEYCOMB COIL 
MOUNTINGS ‘GEARED

2 coil ______________ 1_$2.25
3 c o i l _______________ _$-3.25

•‘- ^SIGNAL VARIABLE CONDENSER- 
-  ■ Heavy Aluminum Plates— Bakelite-Ends
3 Plate 2_____________ ;__________ iin m h ___ c$1.25
11 P la te ____ :__________  _________ _________ $1.65
21 P la te ____________ ____ ^___ ______________$1.75
43 Plate _4__x__r _ - _ i ______ $1.95

BRADLEYSTAT 
'For all-Tubes 
! ,$1.49

HEAD PHONES
Baldwin Type "C "  --------------------
Bi-andes ____________ _______
Murdock ______________. --------------
Scientific ______________ ___— » •-

J i

Copper Groxmd 
Clamps, ”

’ • 5c ■' ’■
- ■ -L- *• 126  N . M ichigan St. South Bend

f f lt  0 * -®  FROM BERMANS «TMUS7

2 i

______$8.50
____:.$4 .98
- .  _ . k_$3.45 
______ $2.49

Just l-eceived a 
ew shipment of 
Wiliard Radio 
torage Batteries

Head Record want ads

V

There is probably not a man or woman who reads this -but what wants to sec Buchanan become large. moi-e piosperous and aij 

even better citv in which ive lire.

A  city may lie likened to a tliree-Ieg-ged milking stool. The* top the .eommxmity itself and sboukl be well rounded. The three 

legs, on which the top rests, are: .

tl) City government. W e bare a splendid commission. That 

leg needs no strengthening, but we must not let if weaken.

the last half decade. (The story of Michigan City's‘progress is an 

inspiring tale of Chamber of Commerce activity.)

12i School system. We have an excellent school system anil 

a good board of education. May we always have efficient officials 

in charge of our educational system. It is a '•deg’-’ that must not 

be weak. • ; •

_ (3 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. This is the weak Meg'v itt 

present. We have not put enough into the Chamber—-in money, or 

interest— t oinake it effective. ‘ ' •
* ; £ 'i

Let’s make this weak Meg’; a strong one. It is vital to ,cq.m- 

miiiial development. .The time lias now arrived to make the Cham

ber of Commerce the real live institution, it should be to lead Bn-
1

chanan forward'

Let’s built i't up strong'—let’s make the third (and weak) “ie-g’J

of the stool sufficiently strong to do its part. . '
i

0

Let’s have an adequately, financed Chamber. Let's see if we; 

can go -ahead as last in the next five years as Michigan'City has iii'

Every business house that’s well established should Lave one

or more Chamber memberships. Ev erypbblic spirited citizen who

wahts to move Buchanan onward should join the Chamber. In union

there is strength/ Individually, we can -accomplish little. Together

— under tlie auspices of an efficient Ch amber of Commerce—av6 can
1

go forward to greatr etliings— a greatey city.
i } - '

There is nothing more vital to the community’s welfare. If we 
thought Buchanan citizens would not whole-heartedly .support * this-■ - 

movement to enable, the Chamber to exploit the "wonderful oppor

tunities that are ours we would wish that'we were in some livelier 

town. ‘ ' ■ y ,  ̂ ,

W e have the natural facilities for steady and well- rounded

grortii. . -■ i i  1 ! '  f ’. f r f f i ' I T B t i p ;

Have we the spirit? ’ ’ \ f  ^ .1 /k

The Chamber’s drive for increased membefsbifp and greater sup  ̂

port is the Acid test. - , • • ■ • ,

1 his page. contributed id the dfi&e for a bigger Bit<dxandn  ̂
Chamber of Commerce by the Berrien County Record
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You Mail
Consider these thing's-—before you mail }rour orders out of to wn. The dollar that you spend out of town is gone for.ever.

The dollar that you spend at home— stays here and works. Whether it g'oes into civic improvements, via taxes, better schools, 

churches, streets— or whether it simply goes into more merchandise for your next needs— it circulates at home.

Remember your neighbor will take better care of you than a s tranger. It is to his interest to do so. His future depends on his*

winning' and holding' your confidence and friendship— and he’s right h ere to make good any .mistakes.

Wlven you help the home merchant,.the home industry—they in turn help build up your town— thus making greater and better oppor

tunities for you and your children.. , ,

i
Spending money at home is putting a mortgage on it to come b ack to you— spending it away from home is bidding it goodbye.

\  1
And your home purchase is better, for you can see and measur e its value— before you part with your money. Not so “ the cat in the 

bag'” from the distant point. • , ;

Don’t mail your order until you have considered these things— and you won’t mail it at all.

C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e
WISNER PHARMACY,

Drugs and Drug Sundries'  «=

BERRIEN COUNTY ELECTRIC SHOP 
Everything Electrical

THANING TIRE' SHOP,
Tire and Oil Service

RAYMOND & SANDS 
Meats and Groceries

F. M. MOYER,
Musical Merchandise

L. W . JOHNSON & CO.,
Furniture * »

BUCHANAN STATE BANK

J. E. ARNEY,
Groceries

D. L. BOARDMAN,
Dry Goods

G. G. ROGERS & CO.,
Groceries

MATHIE STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE

B. R. DESENBERG & BRO ,
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes

FRIDAY & FORESMAN,
Ford and Lincoln cars

AMERICAN ICE CREAM PARLOR

LANDSMAN’S CLOTHES* SHOP 
Clothing and Men’s Shoes.

M. GROSS,
Dry Goods and Shoes

RALPH ALLEN 
Hardware

T. D. QHILDS,
Funeral Service

ECONOMY SHOE STORE 
RUNNER BROS. HARDWARE  

BUCHANAN CANDY KITCHEN

GLENN E. SMITH,
Shoes and Men’s Furnishing G^ods

DAYS AVENUE GARAGE

B u ch a n a n  K iw a n is  C lu b
H. S. TOLBERT CO.,

Groceries

FIRST NATIONAL BANK  
PRINCESS ICE CREAM PARLOR

H. K. BECK,
Meats

A- L. H AMBLIN,. i 7
Jeweler>

W . N. BRODRICK, ..
. .  ' •*, - Drugs

-  E. F. BECK
Tires and Auto Accessories

CITY BAKERY
Front and Portage /

KOLHOFF GARAGEi
DONLEY BROS.

■ V  ' Tobaccos and Pool Room

H. A . HATTENBACH,
Coal and Ice
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I n t f e n .  t o m t g  E tcn trls  ■
^Entered as second' class matter Nov.

. 20, 1919 at the postoffice at ' 
Buchanan, Michigan, under 

the act of March a, IS 79

Issued - Tuesdays - and .Fridays at 
Buchanan, Michigan

A  Consolidation of the Buchanan 
Record,, the Buchanan Argus 

and .-Galien Advocate. >-■
Berrien and Si. Joseph Counties

-Per Year „  __ ,_______$2.50
Elsewhere'---------- -------t_---------_$3.00
Single copies: ____ ______ __________G5

■ THE-' OLD. ■ !
Old people are likely to H>o much ! 

in the past, as is natural, while young 
people, if not wholly also:heel in fie  
present, as many people of all ages 
are, are supposed to Im eon.vrnecf 
mostly with the faftire, lint j ’.--1 nom
inal human being, endow, ti as ho is 
with memory, and 1>1w"  with the 
great gift of Inpe. ought to heat heme, 
both in flip past oral th"* fmuFo. ivulz- 
ing that both are a fart of Ir'isSelf as 
the meeting place of the years that are 
gone anti thu'-e that are A t  to come. 
For man, properly cowet red, *.» i-oth 
a ferwav-l-r'atliirg an! ha-kv.’arfi- 
reaehing mn.tmv, “looping 1 efove and 
after,” as Ifanlet svurt. 'JHe old nu.a 
makes a groat deal of th* past, not 
boeayse he has a better memory than 
the youth, hut becatise he has so 
much more to remember: while the 
youtirs1 interest in the future is not 
the fruit o f a . stronyer hope,, hut is 
ctno to the fact, that, as far as time is 
concerned, there is so much more to 
hope fw* since there is so much more 
of the fcfcnro for him than for the old 
man, says the Indianapolis News. But 
it is welt to think, as far as possible, 
of the past and future as one, for that 
is the fact, . It is true of the remotest 
past Of which une can conceive in its 
relation to the eternal and infinite fu->f 
time- Men, as the children of time, are, 
the children of all time. Life Is spiritu
ally an everlasting now*

-  -^TUEigD'lYyM AlGH;f8,i i924.V '

The iivst rear admirals in the United 
Stales navy were commissioned in! 
1SG2, tljat rank having been created by , 
act of congress sixty-one years ago. i 
David Farrftgut, for his valor in the! 
Civil war, was made vtcq admiral* in ] 
1S64, and two years later the rank of | 
admiral in the Suited States navy was 
created for the purpose of honoring 
Fari-aguf, shys.the Detroit News, The 
yank of admiral was revived to JS30 
and conferred upon George Dewey,, the 
hero of Manila'. The1 highest rank of 
American naval officers in active servr 
tee is that of rear admiral. _ The title 
of admiral was, first used in France, 
and the .first French admiral was ap- 
poinled ill 32S4. A few years later 
the title wits adopted by the English 
and the rank of admiral of the Eng
lish seas was first given to William dc 
Lo;,-bourne by Edward 1 in 3*2157. The 
first lord high admiral in England was 
mailed hv Richard II in 13S5, al
though there bad previously been high 
admirals of uNtrh-ts. In the British 
navy, as at present constitiued,. there 
are admirals of the Elect, vice admirals 
and rear ailn.-mls ranking in the order 
given, ..■ ■

sunset flames across, the- western rim -
hues that baffle all the art. of man; r  

A bne of firs, tail siihouettesjind slimTl/
Stand guard above die valleys that they scan; 

^© ^^^f^T hecrow /w ith  one lasting, lingering csrrojfiies ic w, '
•Si,
A’ v-tf-

The trees-in unison sway restlessly, |f |
And in the hush of twilight seems to gfBwj 

sense of loss-that holds one breathlessly.

|^No minor detail overlook, or shirk,ST-r

Eaharho.Y, the mystery man of Eu
rope, credited witli fabulous wealth 
and enormous power,, has o tiered 
Greece a solution f«r her financial ills, 
lie  recently bought tlie former kaiser’s 
palace on Corfu, the white marble gem 
of efassie Justify, and he -proposes to 
tarn it into a great gambling house 
and to - pay the Guvk government a 
handsome dividend. which will amply 
belli her to take care of her millions 
of retraces lu A«ia Minor. No answer 
has been received from Athens1. Zahar- 
lm;T_ ought to do , sortu thing with Jus 
wealth'for destltr.te Greece It is said 
fie was largely responsible for the dis- 
aetrosi “anabasis” into Asia Minor by 
King'Constantine.

M & '
Vf

^ T J l

'No voiced complaint to listening ear e'er .told; 
They plod the paths ambition first surveyed 
Wien little children romped beside the door;’ 
Alone, they face the twilight,- bent and grayed, 
Their plans fulfilled—and, asking nothing more.

But oh! there is a heartache in the scene,
The empty house where youthful voices were, r 
The verdant acres where the grain is green 
Speak of stalwart sons. while:night winds stirX« 
The memory of a grave upon the hill; Jup*;f(M’

J? V f

^ The voices of the past are. jn the air. jg?"--

It is a proverb that “When God says 
‘Today’, the devil says ‘Tomorrow’,’* 
and anotbei** proverb tells in at “Pro
crastination is tbe thief of time” 
wliieb sirov,-.! what bad compatty his 
satanic majesty is trying to inveigle us 
into. Industry is said to be the best 
weapon against the wiles of the evil 
one. while idleness is but an invitation 
to him to join, our company. ‘An 
idle man's brain is the devil's work
shop,” says Banyan, and “Idleness is 
tiie cushion upon which the devil 
ehiefiy reposes,” declares Burton. 
“Don’t let the devil find thee- idle,”  ad
vises Saint Jerome. Spurgeon defines 
idleness as “the key to beggary.” Car
lisle says that “ In idleness there is per
petual despair.”  Chaucer says, “Idie- 
nos!, that is the'‘ gate of all harms. An 
idle man is like a house that has no 
walls; the devils may enter on every 
Side.*’ Watts urge? industry, "For 
Satan finds some mischief still for Idle 
hands to do.” Good advice ail, hut it 
is summed up in a distinctly American 
hromido: “Get busy!”

I f  the tablet reputed to be the grave
stone of Virginia Dare, the first white 
child bom in North America, be proved 
to* he genuine, peoples of the Western 
hemisphere may be pardoned in case 
they turn from latest developments at 
Luxor and fix their attention upon this 
exhibit at "Wash hurt on, says the Louis- 
viUe Geurier-.Tourr.al, Though Virginia 
Dmv left no descer,'lants, yor the civili
sation typified by Lev blood has done 
much to transform the world’s life 
since the colony on Roanoke island 
was abandoned.

v><rr
4nd in the distant city’s rush and roar, 

g^Caught 'by its tides and tangled in its net, , . 
a; Are those who played beside that farmhouse door, 

And oh, the tragedy—when they forget!
Ckipyrijlit by-Xfodd, ©  ppM.Ina . -> , .

Michigan Weekly Industrial Review,

The charge that the use of light as a 
means of inducing hen? to work over
time in egg production is ''cruelty to 
animals,” which has recently been filed 
in Illinois, is open to question. What 
doss the hen think of it? Seemingly she 
gets much ; Icaouro out of laying egg?. 
At least she .cackles enough over it to 
warrant such prt sumption. And if lay
ing is pleasure, why isn’t extra laying 
extra pleasure? It would seem that a 
Charge of fraud would have a better 
standing than a charge of cruelty. ,

Sc. Louis— Plans under /way for there were only 30,635 limes of rail- 
ercetion of now grade sdhool (build- ! !'ray the .entire United .States, less

in%
Holland

Within the limits of physical and 
mental ability to perform it without 
self-injury, the most important thing 
in the world for the human race is 
labor, though a passion for It wholly 
for financial gain to the exclusion of 
all other Interests is a curse, resulting 
in burning up one’s life In overwork. 
To secure the comforts and pleasures 
of life by honest, intelligent labor, is a 
means of self-expression and self-real
ization, the spur to drive men on to its 
accomplishment without injury to 
themselves or to others, and i f  tliey 
coir only have ail they earn and de
serve, they wm set. themselves reso
lutely to produce the best possible re
sults. By doing more and better work 
within the same time, the worker wilt 
Improve and he far move successful be
cause the work well done will react 
upon Mm and not only give him. self- 
confidence and will power, hut make 
Mm masterful and resolute, the high
est possible attainment of human in
telligence. :

Envy is artuim:! by the story of the 
sensitive-plant which flourishes in the 
neighborhood of golf links in the Fiji 
islands and which enables the owner 
of an elusive golf hall to trace its 
course through the rough by the leaves, 
which shrivel at its touch. "Whether 
the envy Is aroused by the good for
tune of the Fiji Islanders or by the 
Imagination of the story-teller will de
pend on the credulity of the audience; 
but there is no doubt that, as the tale 
is told in golfing assemblies, its course 
can be followed by noting the hearers 
who have shriveled as it passed along.

The prince of Wales will go to South 
Africa in the spring. There must be 
something disagreeable about the boy’s 
home life—he’s always going some
where. Does his .father make him take 
enro of the ciiiekens uhen„ he’s- at 
home? '

ronne Ceue is coming uac/r, presum
ably to sec how his incantations have 
affected the country and to ’gather in 
a few mc.re American dollars, which, 
look4 very large in France just now.

Theater Should Be Required'to Measure Up to 
This Minimum Standard

By DEBTS.' PICKETT, Methodist. Episcopal. Board.

• Objectionable passages in plays "that I  have denounced 'have, been 
.deleted. Ifc is better to let the1 producers .dean up, if they will. Hoty- 
ever, merely temporary changes in dialogue anS costuming should not 
allay indignation unless action, cart be taken under present laws winch 
will deter theatrical producers nu the: future.,-^ 

llew  York city should have, a license system under which permits to- 
operate theaters would be revocable for due and proved cause. I t  shoiild 

.be Temembercd that New York'lias the duty, responsibility and privilege 
o f acting for the entire country in thls'matter. The-New York theater, 

'is the- American theater. 1 - :
. I t  would he absurd to expect tjie theater to conform to the standards 

. which .the Yethodist church* erects for its own commxmicarfts. ' There 
are- standards, of common , decency, 'hnwAver, '.which are common, to all

New Christian high 
; school completed.
! Ma.-,on— County road commission- 
| er lets contract for building o f 1*5 
• miles o f road.
j Saginaw— Oakland Motor Gar Co.
i to open local plant giving employ- 
■’ meat to over 1,000 men.

Grand Itapids—^Contracts let for . 
i reconstruction Weiner G’ap company’s 
'building. Vl

Port Huron-— St. Stephen’s  church 
to build new school house ,on St. 
Glair street,

Ann. Ai-bor—New radio (broadcast- ; 
ing station completed at University 
of (Michigan. . . . '

Grand' (Rapids—'Contract let fo r  
improvement of Quarry avenue, from 
Leonard avenue to (Richmond street, 

Detroit - —Department -of street 
railways puts new 429,000 three- 
par train in service.

Faint— Flint M otor company - re
ports output of plants increased one- 
third.

Detroit—-Gx-ay Motor 'company re
ports production increased: to 100 
•cars and trucks a day.

Saginaw—Erd Motor's corporation, 
;to manufacture two new types o f 
motors; at least 100 men to be add
ed to payroll.

.Sauli <Ste. Marie— Construction Of 
sWara Memorial Hospital completed.

Muskegon—  Contract let fo r  . the 
construction' o f storm sewer on Cedar 
street at cost o f  $110,4641

Grand Rapids— Contract to be let 
for  building new f'airview Reformed 
church.

Manistee— Onekana Farm bureau 
handled total [business of 4137,000 
(during .1923. ,

Patoskey—(Homer Sly Auto com
pany to build commercial garage, 

•Grand (Rapidŝ — Gross earnings o f 
Cities iSendee company for  1>2 months 
ending January '31, T924, totaled 
$16,60.5,492, as Compared with $14,- 
801;939 fo r  pro ceding ye’ar.
• 'Gold-water— $500,000 to be spent 
fo r  new. public school-building's and 
improvements. .

•Cheboygan—Survey fo r  new road 
to  Mackinaw C-ity practically eonw 
pie ted. v.

Muskegon— Contract to be let for  
.construction' o f new -county tubercu
losis hospital at cost o f  4100,000.

Port Huron-—New warehouse - be
ing "built on'Pere Marquette railway 
tracks; to accommodate' traffic of the 
.Minnesota- Trans-Atlantic coinpaiiy’s 
steamers. , y ,. ■ ; ,5ir* 1

Grand 'Rapi(isHi4i&6CiO. con ta ct

•IADIEElffil:'iA !
EN»ll.A.- ^  •.

b e n t o n  h a r b o r  R e c l u s e  p u t ,
** AN END'TO LIFE WITH 'A 32 s 

c a l i b r e '- REVOLVER^ RATS j  
’ ATE -• AW AY ARM. #j

.. ‘j" ’ -f .. • - JX.
' ’*• ' i" V "  ;\v f
' BENTON 'HARBOR, ’March 15—  
Fighting o f f  rats which despite ;a:’ 
lonely, hungry vigil made furtive, 
and frenzied onslaughts upon the 
dead and’ frozen: ^body^ of his dead 
'master, a’ shaggy, curly haired inon- 
.grel dog, with friendly,, eyes and a 
tail that thumped rhymieally in 
pathetic welcome, stood • watc-h for. 
long dismal hours, through days 
which faded!; 3hto;' chilling, -fireless 
nights,: over the- remains 
Powers, who wa

- ■■ i-(' ■ - ‘ ,!'pi„ . ~~A -■ v y,
’ihrelativespcairym 
along-.ixr-his motor' car“ "  h.
’• The'‘"d,og,'was"los.t in:Towa-aiidrthe^ 

i  owijer advertised ‘extehsivelyAutJhe’' 
IcoUldfnot. recover him. _ v'WnettShel 
entered! the restatirant'-'in^his^home^I I y ■ ..'■■'A Vrv -i
town -he gave J a joyous^yelpk and 
made a leap fo r :his. astonished ojwner.'
: How’ he ' negotiated!; hearly- |three> 
thousand’ miles • over .'-highways 'and(: 

.bridges; across' rivers;V'stre’eti^rfn;dn 
viaduct's'in -cities,is a•inystery.5 The

‘ H o w  the'Other: H alf • Lives:
Hai,f of tlm \vci-ltl\is said-to be en

gaged in’ * agricul tural /pursuits. IDlia• * • • .j •• • • * -.... •the

^collie wilTh^"Pr naen±ed^it%h|^i]^ 
inedal lby: the Oregon '"Hilmane',-So
ciety. ' / / ' ' / - ( ■  (

[SAYS PRODUCTION OF :
v . TON AITT.ER IS (-EASY
;/ EAST iL'ANSIN.G, March 17.— T’hat ■
it shoxdd be within the reach of

- any .average, (Michigan, farmer to f,ul-
fill the requirements o f the -iMichi-

0 , ' a.r c,s‘- gan Ton Litter .Swine chib, produc-
......s t . . . . /  .mg- his ton* of porlc from a -single lit- ;let hole m his te'mple m his, hoard A ’. A 1  ̂ ,t • J i- • v ter xn the 180 day period, is the opm-i

shack on the hanks of the St. Joseph i . j  w. . ... A ? «  ... . A.. ̂ . ion of Prof. G.- A. Brown, Ihead orriver a few  rods north of. Benton • r. , > , - . ,__ , : the,-animal huSoandry department
Harbor:Avaterxvorks late yesterday aL- ‘ ^ H •
ternoom- ,A • -  • •
’ Th& STUsbme disCoVeryi of ‘Povv? phenpminal about the production of

a ton of port in the ton litter con-

of M. A. C.
“There is"' nothing •nryst.erious ’•

ers’ body wais made by Chief of-Pp' 
lice Gharles; Johnson and '.(Geronef..*T* ! ■
George H. <Slaughtei/ after Bent Ad̂ "; 
ams, veteTan* Avaterworks' ’engiheei^ 
reported to ’the authorities his fear 
that something-'■ had'• •haixpened to 
Powers, whom- he ha*d not* s'een about’ 

*his squalid dwelling- for several days.
1 Knocking bn the sha'nty door "and 
receiviny n’d ’ answer, Chief Johnson 
ikiclc’ed the- planks in ,and was con -? 
fronted with a shocking'sig-ht. Powers' 
lay on his bed in a bunched arp -po
sition, with his right fist thrust into- 
iii-s cheek. . A  -■ :32 calibre revlover• * a
lay where?it had falleii'-frciinliis handJ 
The body, which was frozen, " bore 
tell-tale, signs' o f ’ ravages bjt hungry 
rodents. \ , ' -

Looking about the tiny hut which" 
ha.4 been Powei-s’ home for."-many, 
years, the. intruders 'came upon the 
dead.man’s sole companion, a fSliih-s, 
ful mongrel, as well known 'to 5yh||i3 ' 
worts- employes: as the man himself.' 
The ■ dog lay curled'-up in-’a box in the 
bottom of which was a pile o f rags".' 
Hvinei’ig little surprise ;h t the h ® 1 
.of feet, he got up, stretched himself, 
shook the ■ stiffness out bfjhis crahlp-, 
ed legs and wagged his stnb'by fail 
in greeting. ..

PoAver-s had been dead pemapS a 
Aveek, said Goroner • Slaughter, who

U: Avho' S
cleaning, - t  . . / :  , - - •

pany installing., machinery in, new- 
Slant, „>s  ̂ ( , *

^ ’ heii^A-ineolh: beeapi.e president'

than 100,000 light freight and pas
senger cars, and about 1,000 locomo
tives. Today, there are '260,000 mi-les declared that his death Avas ;a clear 
o f main track, about 120,00.0 miles case'of suicide. A bank book snow- 
of side, passing and terminal track, 
more.than, 65,000 poAArerful locomo
tives and nearly 12,500,000' heavy 
freight and passenger cars. Rail
road maintenance and operation now 
requires about 2,000,000 employes 
earning approximately $3,000,000,-

test,’* .says Brown.1- “ Obseiwanee of 
recognized principles of feeding and 
■handling,'and‘selection-of .a ’ soAv o f  
good breeding,- Ayill -put any good 
fanner' in the running fo r  the hon- 
ors^ of' Ilie contest. There are ho 
rules surrounding .tlie contest which 
cannot lbe met by any -practical -pork. 
pimduecr. „ - I

[/Although the’ production’:b£ a ton 
litter of-’pig-s1 is.: a comparatively‘simt 
-pie matter, still, a vast majority of 
-our swine ’groAvers produce less than 
half of this amount, either as a '-re
sult of, ..p.oor breeding stock, lack 

-of. care, and attention at fari*owing 
. time o.r .indifferent feeding-. Three 
years ago AArhen it Avas a common 
statement -that a ton litter from one 

■'sow a’t 1 sik months of age, could not 
•be produced. Today progressive 
swine men are finding- it. a compara
tively easy , task.”  ,

Enrollment -blanks . for each, sow 
that is'to be'entex-ed in the ton lit
ter1 c-luh contest raajf be obtained 

’from: ieounty :i;agrt(hiifdral( :(a  ̂ or 
■direct from the state leader of the 
projeet, V. (A,. Freeman,.; extension 
specialist in animal husbandry, iM. A. 
C., East Lansing, Mich. Entries will 
close on April 1.

000 every,year. ^. . .  , “T* i
SaginaAV-—Wylie Wilson company 

to fee*gin manufa’cture of barrels on 
quantity basis.
, Flint—iGqrnerstone laid for $350,- 

000. nurses’ home at Hurley hospital.
(Detroit— Immediate-' construction 

of $11,600,000 rnunieipal light and 
power plant with capacity o f  60,000 
kilowatts per hour, announced. -

During the four-year’ period of 
T91S-1921 no less than j$745,963 
worth to f Michigan farm 'property 
Avent up in smoke, the great bulk—  ̂
■probably 90 per cent o f this, loss be
ing from causes: that were strictly 
or partially preA^entable. Th e prin
cipal cause of this loss; Avere, in 
order of -prominence, defective chim
neys and flues, lightning, - matches 
and smoking, sparks on roofs, spon
taneous. -combustion. It  will- bte 
noted that floss from any of these 
causes* is almost wholly preventable 
by exercise of reasonable care 

;* [Marine ■ City—Mt. Gleinens ■.:Sugar 
•Co pays $.110,000 in bonuses to beet 
groAvers, $230 per ton over contract 
price.
, Radio communication-has been the 

greatest experiment of the age It 
has required courage and' preserver- 
ance to put capital into an industry 
as new and untried as this ■

Origin of. Salutes by Guns.
Saluting by guns is said, !o haA:e had 

Its origin iii the British nnA-y. Saluting 
belAA-ecn ships, IioAvever, did not orig- 
inally indicate a compliment, neither 
was it-if demon:;; ration of loyalty. In 
the old days, foreign ships of-war Avhen 

• met at sea, .or a. distant harbor, had to 
-be friendly..^ Gups were normally l-:ept 
Toad'edj; andljcould' only bo unlnaxiecl by;
- being firevtb -says .4the, Detroit N.eAvs. 
This Avah.done on the approacli o f a 

. foreign shifiVagainst’ Avliiclx mo hostile 
action Avas ’inteiplud, sis aiiiiiidicaiion 
that .no .suchi ijction .Avould be, taken. 
,Tlie/liipuucbihg ship-replied by simi
lar action. ’ ; • ■

»v Heaping Up Taxes.
In heaping 'up, projApsed taxes, no, 

ardent propagandist tliink  ̂ lor a* mo
ment at liiSi is going to1: break The; 
camel’s back/ . v - * , . ■ ■ *

K 'ey/1 o,'Si t u at io h.// ■x?*-■ -L-h

nity realize the value aiAd-'hnjrortiince 
,ot a'deijuat'e ffehblic-heallb service. .■ * ■ : 1 1 ‘ *-» A 1 ■ * ■■■>'. ■j* •" -1

“One Thing Well Done is. an 
Accomplishmeni-—Burke Eye Ser-. 
vice. Only Does One King—rlt’s 
Done Well.”

•$T 50 a n d  
?S.50 shell 
glasses com
plete. /Exami
nation in
cluded.

BURKE
Over 20 years in the same loca

tion. 30 S. Michigan St. " 
SOUTH BEND,'INDIANA 

Burke’s glasses fit the eye.

ed deposits o f ’ over '$200 in the Ben
ton Harbor. 'State 'bank, fell out of 
one pocket. The -bnllefc Avhich -P.ow-; 
ers (had fired, had passed through his 
brain. From letters, found in the 
house, relatives in Elkhart, Ind;,. and 
Cleveland; Ohio, were located. /They 
Avill arrive today, to take charge of 
the. remains.

Bowers,: so. far as is known Ayqs not • 
married. He had feAV intimates, 
hoAvever, and. wa,s not a “mixer,”  He 
earned, a meager living by occasion
al ’ employment in local, restaurants,' 
He Avas middle aged. '

Bowers’ body Was removed ; to the 
iSlaugliter chapel on (Pipestone, street.

'DOG TRAVELS 3000 -MILES;..- " 
Fiction is outdone by fact in the 

deArotion of a collie dog that was 
lost-somewhere in IoAva,. f  ollowed-his, 
master’s auto to Wolcott, Indiana,, 
and not finding; -the owner, returned 
from Indiana to his home in Silver- 
ton,. Oregon.. 'The faithful coolie 
.liter-ally" traversed three states-in  - 
searching for .his owner, and. ar-xiv- 
ing at Indiana too late'to overtake 
him, .took the Jong hike flj.a'dc -iicross 
seven states to the Bacific Coast.1 
He arrived -in .Silverton,. Oreg’on, on 
February 15. having traveled nearly- 
three thousand miles, fianks Avorn1 
thin /toe-nails worn-to the quick and’- 
feet bruised, f-rom his long race to 
reach heme. 1 / / . / '  ■
: " The owner; G /1P. .(Brazier, a res
taurant man, motored to Iowa to vis-
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Spring

Milan and silk combinations in sanil; blue, - 

. .rose, black aiid white at §5. ’

Beautiful flower bats^ ready for Basterj'IS.OO ' 

to .|15.00. '

Ma-tron-s Hats, :|5.00 to 110.0.0. 

' Oli/ildrem’s iiats for all .ages.

' O l i v e  A ; . S c h o c k ,
. . S u ccessor  to  V a n  • Gord>er.

2S3 (Morth M ich . Sfi S ou th  B en d ., Ind .
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THE OHIY NATIONAL B ANK'-IH :BU CHAN AN

Under 
• U. S.
Government
Supervision

Member
Federal
Reserve
System

Service i
as as

your requimnentM. In other words 
this hank is more than a mere place 
to deposit and borrow money. In 
fact we want you to come to us for 
financial aVdiee just the same as you 
would go to your doctor or lawyer 
for medical or legal ad vice.. You will

o
always find us ready and willing' to 
serve, for this is that kind of a hank.

NATI ONAL BANK
THE OLDEST BANK IN BUCHANAN 

35tb YEAR IN BUSINESS
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OBITUARY

LADIES’ AID,SOCIETY AND .THE 
CONGREGATION OF EVAN
GELICAL. CHURCH GAVE 

PLEASING PROGRAM.

Of the many social activities plan
ned for  St. Patrick’s day none could 
have been more enjoyed than the! 

jit-i reception given to the choir of the, 
4 I Evangelical-church by the Ladies’ AidyV society and-congregation, last even-Y i
X i ing. The company, numbering 130
l|; met in the auditorium _of the church
X i and at 6:30 were invited to the room ,1;

below'-where a most bountiful supper 
X i was served. The banquet hall andA t
♦> tables were decorated in green and
•;< ! white with a centerpiece of pink and
•!*1 white carnations on each table. These•> |
*/ j later were distributed to the members
*i* < o f  the choir. When all had takenV !Y , them, places at the tables the Doxol- 

i ogy was: sung and Rev. John Schum-
X: man, pastor of the Niles church ask- 
X ■ ed the blessing. The program open-

B uch a n a n  B riefs
Mrs. May Whitman was home from 

Albion over the week end.
C. L. Stretch the Optometerlst at 

Moyer’s Music store every Thurs- 
3ay. 12Atf.

Mrs. Louis Kool, who has been 
quite sick for the past week is im
proving.

Miss Lueile Berry entertained Miss 
Esther Sneeter o f Kalamazoo, over 
the week end.

Fred Miller o f South Bend spent 
the week end with his parents four 
miles west of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Heddon of 
La Porte, were guests Sunday, of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Buner.

Mrs. Carrie Dickinson of Kenosha, 
Wis., is a guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. D. Childs. .

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Steele spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Rberts, at Galien.

The Aid society of the Methodist 
church will meet Wednesday after
noon with Mrs. Wilson Leiter.

Dr. and Mrs. George Wells and 
little daughter of Chicago, were the 
guests of relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Smith and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Halford 
Smith and son spent Sunday in Ar
den.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank iBoone of 
South Bend were guests Sunday of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Boone.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Berry of 
Marcellus, spent Sunday with his 
mother at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Berry.

Mrs. Ansalem Wray spent the week 
end in Dowagiac visiting Mrs. J. H. 
Steiner and Mrs. Willie Wells, re
turning home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hunt of Michi
gan City, and Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Thompson o f Nif&s, were guests Sun
day o f Mr. and Mrs. George Exner.

Mrs. Floyd O’Meara entertained 
the Einanon club last Thursday af
ternoon. The next meeting’ of the 
ciub will be with Mrs. Russel Ather
ton.

Eld. A. E. Bloom was summoned 
last night by wire, to come to De
troit to attend a funeral and left this 
morning, expecting to: return in a few 
days. \

The Rebekah circle will meet on 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Geo. 
Hess 205 LLaLke street, Thursday 
Hess, 205 Lake street, Thursday af
ternoon.

The Advent Christian church held 
a baptismal servee last .-Sunday afterr 
noon, using the baptistry o f the 
Christian church, Eld. A . E.- Bloom 
Immersing four candidates.

. The Torch Bearers class of the 
Presbyterian Sunday school will meet 
with .Mrs. G. E. Smith Friday after
noon, at 2:30 o’clock. A ll inembers 
are requested to be present as elec
tion o f officers will he held..,

.... Rev.-W. H. Watsop, of ’Detroit] ..was- 
the guest of Mr.' -add - Mrs. INdivfcon 
Barnhart Monday evening. Rey. jWat- 
son came to speak at the banquet 
given by the members o f the Evan
gelical church to the-: choir last even

Bert Fuller of Pittsburg, ?a., was 
a guest of relatives here Friday and 
Saturday.

Regular meeting of Bay Leaf Re
bekah lodge will be held in the I. 
O. O. F. hall Friday evening March 
21, at 7 :30. All Rebekahs invited. 
Mrs. Mollie Proud, sec.

The Rebekah lodge o f Buchanan 
has accepted an imitation from the

; ed with a vocal duet by Miss Berna- 
j dine DeWitt and Miss Irene Imhoff, 
I Mrs. Frank Imhoff, accompanist, 
i Rev. Riebel followed with a brief 
i history of the choir and then in- 
! troduced Rev. W. II. Watson, of 
■ Detroit, a former pastor here, who 
; gave a very interesting talk on the 
; place of the choir in the various de- 
| partments of the church work and 
; the place which music holds in the 
lives- of all people, whether church 
going- or not. . He defined the 

, difference between hymns and the 
j church songs in a way most of those 
I present had not thought of before;

and spoke of the duties and qualifica- 
i tions members of the choir should 
j have.

The next on the program was a 
j dialogue, “ The Census Taker,”  by 
j Mrs. Everett Geary, who took the 
j part o f the lady o f the house and 
I Frank Chubb, the census taker. It 
| is safe to say if every one taking a 
j census gained as much information 
| as Frank did it would not take a very 
j large book to complete the census of 
Buchanan. Needless to say this sketchNiles Rebekahs to he their guests 

Monday evening, March 24. All R-e- ! u.as much enjoyed, 
bekahs invited to go. Mrs. Mollie ‘ Mrs. Herbert Ryan then gave an
Proud, sec.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Meeker and 
family, Mrs. Ellsworth Meeker, of 
Niles, and Miss Edith Rynearson, 
who is visitng in Niles, called at the

j example of a lady reading the lo-

,  - Sargli Lou Pangborn VanEvery 
j Sarah Lou Pangborn,^daughter of 
D. D and Mary A. Pang-born, was. 
born at Grove, Michigan, Newago 
county, October 28, 1887, and passeG 
away, after an illness extending ov
er a period of nearly five years, at 
her late home in Buchanan, Mich., 
March 3, 1924, at the age of 36 
years, 4 months and -15 days.

When seven years of age, she. came 
to this community, living with her 
parents on a farm three mi.es north' 
of Buchanan, where she attended the 
Miller school. Eight years later,- 
her parents moved to Buchanan,, 
where she has' since made her home.

It was at a very early age, namely 
' eleven years, that she made a defi
nite decision for Christ. Shortly 
after her conversion, she was bap
tised and united with the Methodist 
Church of Buchanan, later transfer
ring her membership to the Evangeli
cal church. She was a most faith
ful Christian to the last. When her 
health permitted she did not spare 
herself in any way in giving her tal
ents and service to the work of the 
church, serving as organist, Sunday 
School teacher, primary superintend
ent, an active member of the Mis- 
sionary, Ladies’ Aid and Young 
People's societies.

October 3, 1909, she-was united in' 
marriage to Tennyson E. VanEvery, 
which union was blessed with two 
daughters, Marion and Pauline.

Deceased was a member of the 
Ladies of the Maccabees of Buchan
an, Michigan.

By her winsome personality, her 
cheerful disposition, her ever-ready 
spirit of helpfulness, and her deep
ly consecrated life of faith in Christ, 
she made many friends, and endear
ed herself to the church and com
munity. The influence of her god
ly and self-sacrificing life lives on. 
Although to our limited vision it 
seems a tragedy that a life so abound
ing in talent and usefulness -and 
consecration, should be cut o ff when 
life seemed to be but barely begun, 
nevertheless, the memory of her life 
will bear fruit in the lives of those 
who remain, as a stimulating ex
ample as to what God can do thru 
a person thoroughly consecrated to 
Him and to His service.

She leaves to mourn her depart
ure, a sorrowing husband, two 
daughters, her mother and father 
three sisters, Grace E. Nutt, West 
Unity, Ohio, Zoa L. Forman, Elk
hart, Ind., Alice M. Fowler, Whit
taker, Mich., and one brother, Albert 
O. Pangborn, Minneapolis Minn.,

cals in the town paper to her hus
band, using Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Riffer for her example and supply
ing names in the different items to 
suit her purpose. The jokes were 

Yv. B. Rynearson home Sunday aftex- j original and much to the point.
noon. _ ) “ How to Get Rid of an Agent,”

Mrs. Richard Kean entertained a . ^.as |jlen g-iven by Mrs. Thomas . . ___ , ,____, .......... .
party of little girls last evening at _ Evans, Mrs. Phil Boone, and Frank and other relatives, and a lai’ge num-
a St. Patrick s party in honor of the J wh0 proceeded to instruct her of friends in the church and
12th birthday of her little daughter, j wif6j v̂ho had just been pursuad- 
Helen. Games and refreshments j ecj buy something she did not 
were enjoyed. '..want, how easy it was to get rid of

an ageixt. . The agent in this case,
Mrs. Phil Boone, by a few  words of 
flattex’y, soon sold him a hook he 
did xxot want and his wife was xxot 
slow to get it hack at him. This 
closed the humox-ous part of the pro-

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Higley speixt
Sunday and Monday in Chicago, 
where they were called to attend the 
funeral of Mr. Hig’ley’s brother, E.
J. Higley, whose remains were 
brought to Chicago from Gxxthrie,.
Okla. The funeral services were 
held Sunday.

Mrs. R. F. Hickok entex-tained a 
company of twelve ladies at a bunco 
party Friday evening, in honor1 of 
Mrs. Wm. Hewitt, of Galien. Prizes 
were won by Mrs. Warren Willard.
Mi’s. Charles Patterson, Mrs. Wm.
Reid and Mrs. W. E. Hathaway. The 
hostess served a most delicious lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Mitchell enter
tained at dinner Sunday in honor of 
the sixth birthday of Master Gharles 
De Bow. The following guests were 
present: Mrs. R, C. DeBow, Mr. and 
Mrs, E, C. Kizer and daughter-, Ed
ward Walters, Ji\, and Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Hays, of South Bend, and 
Louis Bogue, o f Kokomo, Ind, It 
was also the birthday of R. M, .Hague.

Mi. and Mis. H. W. Riley, Miss be sold at $5 each.
and look them over, 
inson.

in
community.

Many daughters’ have done virtu
ously but thou excellest them all. 
Prov. 31:29.

Funeral services were held from 
the Evangelical church, Sunday af
ternoon, March 16th, at 2:30, Rev. 
E. D. Riebel, officiating. Other 
relatives from out of town who were

gram and the visiting* ministers pres- j present were: Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
ent, Rev. Walter Fowler, of WhittaT. Davis, and daughter, Elkhart, Ind., 
ker, Mich., Rev. W. N. Nutt, of West j Mrs. Albert Tomilson, New Carlisle, 
XJnity, Ohio, and Rev. Schuman of Ind., Mrs. John Tomilson, South
Niles, each made a few remarks 
along the line o f  the choir and music 
in their several fields. 0

A collection was taken with which 
to buy a music cabinet to be kept 
in the church for the use of the 
choir and nearly $13.00 was secur
ed.

Blessed be the Tie that Binds was 
sung in closing and Rev. Watson 
pronounced the benediction.

i
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ELIZABETH KIEHN SUSTAINS A  
SEVERE INJURY WHILE EN

GAGED IN BASKET BALL: 
PRACTICE MONDAY.

i Avoid 'Zinc Poisoning.
Food should not be allowed to stand 

■..for even a short time in a galvanized 
'iron bucket, as some of the zinc coat
ing on'll)e bucket may be dissolved 
and zinc poisoning result from eating 
the food.

Elizabeth Kiehn, high school stu
dent, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Kiehn, met with quite' a severe acci
dent, Monday forenoon .while prac
ticing basketball •'.in the High school 
gymnasium. Elizabeth fell and struck 
the cement floor on her left .side, 
fracturing the bones in her left arm* 
in two places— at the elbow and be
tween the elbow and shoulder. Dr. 
Strayer was'called and the fractures 
were reduced, after ah x-ray of the 
injuries had been taken by Dr. Sar
gent. While the injury is an un
usually severe one* Elizabeth showed 
considerable pluck and withstood the 
pain without a murmur, and wanted 
to return to school in the afternoon.' 
It is thought that the arm will heal 
without leaving any bad effects.

Shrewdness Sometimes Reticent. 
Let the “ intelligentsia” realize that 

millions of people *are not as dull as 
their ordinary conversation sounds. 
Shrewdness isn’t always expressing 
Itself.—St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

WALK-OVERS FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY

! .W A L K -O V E R  I

RECIPROCITY DAY OBSERVED 
BY MONDAY AND “30” CLUBS

Reciprocity Day was observed by 
the Monday Literary club and the 
“ 30”  club at the home of Mrs. Glenn 
Smith, Monday afternoon.

The meeting was in charge o f the 
following committee: Miss Georgia
Kean and Mrs. Johnson.. Mrs. J. L.
Richards, president ^of the “ 30”  club 
Wilcox, Mrs. Glenn Smith, Mrs. Ly
man Campbell, Mrs. Dodd, Mrs. F. 
opened the meeting and extended 
greetings to the members of the Mon
day club and tlie guests o f the af- =  
ternoon, after which an excellent pro- t p
gram was given and was thorough- ! H .....„„
ly enjoyed by all present.*, THe j 
first number was a piano duet by 
Mrs. Bloom and Mrs. J. Fpwler, a f
ter which Mrs. Burbank g-a-ve sever
al readings, then Mrs. E. W. Clark 
rendered several vocal selections ac
companied by Mr. Denny - and his 
pianist. This was followed by a 
.lumber of readings by Mrs. Fores- 
man, then several cornet solos by 
Miss Easton with Miss Abbot at the 
piano, a group of songs were given 
by Mr. King with Miss Easton at the 
piano. At- the conclusion of the 
program refreshments appropriate 
to St. Patrick’s day were served.

The “ 30”  club will meet with Mrs.
Fred Howe Monday, March 24.

WHEN SPRING . |
COMES TRIPPING—  j

treat your feet to a pair of §| 
these graceful new Walk- 1

$8.50
ADRIENNE 

Suede in blonde shades

Over slippers. The ^
eime model is as gay as the = 
first robin's trill, and as fg
up-to-date as next week's jj
spring hat. It's as fine- jj
fitting as only Walk Ov- jj
er shoes can he. ■

Economy Shoe Store |
H. A. Jones, Prop. H

ENTERTAINED BASKET
BALL TEAM MEMBERS

f
fY
Y
Y

Effective Monday, March 17, 1924.

Improved Motor Coach Service
via

THE GRAY BUS LINES
to

i: NILES AND SOUTH BEND

Mr. and Mrs. Sig Desenberg enter
tained the members of the Buchanan 
High school basket ball team and 
Coach Brady at a 7 o’clock dinner, 
at their home, Wednesday evening, 
March 12.

Read Record want ads.

Lv. Buchanan, week days: 5:30, 0:30, 9:30,11:30, a. in.; 
1:30, 3:30 o:30 p. in-

Lv. Buchanan, Sundays and holidays: 7 :30, 8:30, 11:30 
a. m.: 1:30, 3:30, G:30 p. m.

Returning lv. South Bend, week days, 7 :40, 9:40, 11:40, 
a. m.; 1:40/3:40, 5:40, 9:40, 10:40— Sat. only 11:40 p. m. 

Lv. Niles 40 minutes later.
Sundays and holidays: 8:40, 11:40 a- m .; 1:40, 3:40, 5:40 
10:40,11:40 p. m. Lv. Niles 40 minutes later.

Call Eex» Hotel, phone 84, or see large cards and 
bus pock'st time tables for full schedules.

¥
¥
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Bend, Ind., Clarence Van Every, Kal
amazoo, Mrs. Anna Sarquhar and 
Mrs. Flo Sarquhar, Benton Harbor, 
Marion Cox, Niles, and Mr. and Mrs. 
'Elton Parks, Cedar Springs, Mich., 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Iauch,
Creek, Mich., Mr. and Mrs. 
Heckathorne, Lansing.

Burial was made at Oak 
cemetery.

Battle 
H. A.

Ridge

Iva Armstrong and Charles Landis 
were guests at a dinner given by  Mr. 
and Mrs. II. Endries on the mez- 
zainine floor of the Palais Royale, in 
South Bend Saturday evening, in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Soule. 
Mr. Soule has been employed in the 
I. &

TRIMMED HATS.
j Mr. Fsher, of Detroit, for the next 
| 10 days, will have a display of fifty- 

trimmed hats at my store, which will 
Better come in 
Mrs. E. Park- 

•10B2c

NOTICE.
On the .last two week days of 

each month I will be at the Buchanan 
, State bank for the collection of 

M. office in South Bend for i Modern Woodmen assessments and

CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP
IN CHINESE LAUNDRY

the past year, but has recently been 
transferred to the New York office.

dues B. H. Layne, Clerk.

Charley Gong, who has been con
ducting the hand laundry, on Oak 
street, for several years past, sold the 
establishment, Monday, to Frona 
Gee, of Chicago. The new proprie
tor has already taken charge ,of the 
business and will move bis family to 
this place. Mr. Gee has % wife 
and one son, 10 years of age. The 
son will attend school in Buchan- 
:an. Charley Gong expects to leave 

l for Chicago Saturday.

TEST YOUR SEED CORN 
Owing ter the high moisture con

tent o f corn the past season/ and to 
thejresulting winter inj ury .which this 
^excess moisture has caused there is 
very little good seed available. Un
less unusual attention is given to seed 
testing our county yield of corn will 
be materially lessened, owing to the 
poor germination of the seed planted,.

All seed corn should be tested and,] 4 )  
in case the germination is below 90 j 
per cent the individual ear test should 
be used.. v N  * : . / '

.Good seed o f high test will find a 
ready ' local market. . F. L. Siman- 
ton, County Agricultural Agent. .

Lowest Prices on *
m

Use Record yant a civs. -They pay.

9

Special attention given to picture framing
W all paper and interior decorating

. v 120 N . Mich- St.
SOUTH BEND, IND.

Ah A & ’Wwrpm® Trts©k A t  A  M ensaifiaM e .Fri«e
The new Ford all-steel body and cab mounted on the famous Ford 
One-Ton Truck chassis provide a complete all-purpose haulage unit 
at-the remarkably low price of.$490.
Built of heavy sheet steel, strongly re-inforced, this staunch truck is 
designed to withstand severe usage in a wide range of industries. 
Generous loading space, four feet by seven feet two inches, permits 
easy handling of capacity, loads and provision is also made for 
mounting of canopy top or screen sides.
Experienced drivers appreciate the weather-proof features of* the 
steel cab, which is fitted w ith removable door-opening curtains,
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„ SYNOPSIS
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" I  ,i* I

d tA P T E R 'X — Francis Ledsam defends 
Oliver HUdttelt, a powerful businessman  
in a  murder case and. succeeds In, got- 
ting him. off, only to be cold by a  youne, 
prepossessing- woman, who says that 
she is Oliver Hilditch’s: wife, that H il- 
ditch is; an a rqh:-crimma.L and that Le<3- 
sam  has turned loose a  dangerous1 man. 
to  resume his preying upon society.,

CHAPTER II— Ledsam, dining with 
his host friend, Andrew 'Wilmore* meets. 
Ililditeh and  h is wife: and is invited to, 
dine With them: a t  their hope.,

CHAPTER III— A t dinner with th* 
Hilditcltes, Oliver shows Ledsam how 
he hilled his, victim and says his o\vo 
death the same way would make his 
w ife supremely happy. Returning 
home, Leftsam, receives a phone call 
from Margaret, saying Oliver lias been 
murdered.

CHAPTER IV— Ledsam gets rne cor
oner to  set Oliver’s  death, down as 
suicide. Eater on he* admits to. 3X11- 
morc that he h as developed a “keen in
terest m Margaret. Ife meets her fa 
ther, Sir Timothy Brast, the evil shep
herd, who tells him a crime will be 
committed before they leave the cafe.

CHAPTER. V — The crime is com
mitted and Shopland, a Scotland Yard 
detective, asks Ledsain to interview the 
girl in the case.

CHAPTER, Y I— Daisy tells Ledsam 
nothing much, except that her com
panion had led a  pretty fast life and 
was trying to hrealt away from his old 
evil companions,

CHAPTER TIT— B y chance Brands 
meets Margaret and asks for permis
sion to. cull, which she refuses. He 
tells her he will ask her father's per
mission and Margaret "begs him to have 
nothing to do with Sir Timothy, al
though she admits he is everything 
that is kind to lier:

CHAPTER T i l l— .Tust as Sir Timothy 
appears 1,0 bo the, murderer in. the sec
ond affair, another man. suicides, ad
m itting his guilt.

CHAPTER IX — Brast displays an un
usual humane side to his character 
and mystifies .Ledsam by it.

buHCQttff. Tfi-bis surprise it was. «rn»i«ty- 
H> was on the point of calling to his 
cleric when lie saw 'that the writing 
paper oft.liis desk had been, disturbed.. 
Me went over and read’ a .few  lines 
written In a boy’s hasty writing: 
“Dear Air. Ledsam:
" “ 1 am in a very strange predicament 
and I have come to ask your advice. 
Yon know my brother Andrew .well, 
and you may remember- playing tennis 
with -me last year. I, am compelled—

At that point the letter terminated 
abruptly- There was - a blot and a 
smudge. The pen lay where it seemed 
to have rolled—on the floor. The Ink 
was not yet dry. Francis called to liis 
clerk.

‘‘Angrave,” he said, “Mr. 'Wilmore 
is not here.”

The eierk looked around in obvious 
surprise.,

“It isn’t five minutes since he came
out to my office, s i r l i e  exclaimed. “I 
heard him go back again afterward."

Francis Shrugged Ills shoulders.
“Perhaps* lie- decided not to wait and 

you didn't hear him go by."
Angrave shook his'lieud.
“I do not see how he could have left 

the pluey without my hearing him, 
sir#”  lie declared. “Tlve door of any 
office has, been open all the time, and 
I  si.fe- opposite-to, it. Besides., on these, 
stone floors one can hear any one: 
so distinctly.”

“Then what,” Francis asked, “lias 
become of him?"

The clerk, shook liis head.
“I haven’t any idea, sin" lie' con

fessed-
Francis; plunged into his work and 

forgot ail about; the matter. He was 
reminded of it; however,, at luncheon 
time,, when, on entering the dining

CHAPTER X

Francis Led flam whs himself again, 
tile- ltghfeSt-1 leaned and most popular 
member of Uis dub. still a brilliant fig
ure in the courts, although his appear
ances- there were less ti-equenr, still 
devoting the greater portion of his time 
to his profession, although liis work in 
Connection with ir had become less 
spectactilar. One morning, at rite 
corner of ( ’larges street and Curzon 
street, about three weeks after his visit- 
to the opera, lie came face to face with 
Sdr Timothy Brast.

“Will you dine with me at Hatch 
Knd tonight?" the 'latter aslced. “My 
daughter and I  wifL be alone."

“ I. should be delighted," Francis re
plied promptly. “I ought to tell you- 
perhaps, that I have called three times 
upon your daughter, but have not been 
fortunate enough to find her at home.”

Sir Timothy was politely apologetic.
“ I fear that my daughter is a little 

inclined to lie movhid." he confessed.. 
“Society is good .for her. I wifi under
take that you are a welcome guest."

“Ac what time do I come-and bow 
shall1 I find your house?” Francis in- 
(pared.

“You motor down, I  suppose?” Sir 
Timothy observed. “ Good L In Hatch 
End. anyone ivi.lt direct you., We dine- 
at eight- You had better come do.wm 
as soon as youhave finished your day’s 
work". Bring a suitcase and spend the 
night.”

“I shall be delighted,” Francis re
plied. . .

‘Do; not,” Sir Timothy continued, 
“ court disappointment l>y overantici- 
pation. You have without doubt heard 
o f my little gatherings, at Hatch End., 
They ace- viewed, I  am told1,, with 
grave suspicion, alike by the moralists 
of the -city and. I fear, flie police. I 
am not inviting you to one of those 
gatherings. They are for people with 
other tastes. My daughter and f  have 
been spending a few days alone in the 
little bungalow by the side of my 
larger house. That is where you will 
find us—The Sanctuary, we call it.”

“ Some day,” Francis ventured, “I 
shall hope to be asked to one of your 
more notorious gatherings. For the 
present occasion I  much prefer the en
tertainment you offer.’-’
. “Then: we are both content,” Sir 
Timothy said, smiling- “An revoir!”

Francis walked, across* Green park, 
along the Mall, down Horse Guards 
Parade, along' the Embankment to his 
rooms.' on the fringe of the Temple.

- Here lie found his cleric awaiting, liis. 
arrival in some disturbance o f spirit..

■ , “There,Ts.acyo.ung-gentleman here'TO' 
see you, sir,” he announced. “Mr. 
Reginald Wilmore his name is, I 
think.”.

“Wilmore?” Francis repeated: .“What 
have j'ou done,with him?” -

“He is in your room, sir.’- -He seems 
very impatient. He has been*'out two 
or three times to know how  long I 
thought 3'on would be.” ’
• ,F,rancis passed down the stone pas

sage: and entered: his; room, a, large, 
shady apartment at ihe; bacli of. M10
- ' -T: ':;V

£ S .  :

He Went Over and Read a Few Lines
Written in a Boy’s Hasty Writing.

room of the club, he saw Andrew Wil- 
moro seared alone at one of the small 
tables near the wall. He went over 
to him at once. .

“Hullo, Andrew,-’ he greeted him, 
“wliac are you doing here by your
self?”

“Bit hipped, old fellow,” was the 
depressed reply, “yit down, will you?”

Francis sat down and ordered liis 
lunch. • -

"By-ilie-b.ve,-’ he said, “T had.rather 
a mysterious visit this morning from 
3'our brother Reggie." *

Wilmore stared at him for a mo
ment, half in relief, half in amaze
ment-

“Good God. Francis., you don’t say 
so I" lie exclaimed. “How was he? 
What did he want? Tell me about it  
at once? We’ve been worried to death 
about the boy.”

“Well, as a matter of fact, I didn't 
see him,” Francis explained. “He ar
rived before 1 reached my rooms—as 
you know, I don’t live there—waited 
some, time, began to 'write this note,” 
—drawing; the she/et o f paper from liis 
pocket-—“and when: I. got there had, 
disappeared without leaving a; mes
sage or anything.”

: Wilmore adjusted his pince nez 
with trembling fingers. Then lie read 
the few lines through.

“Francis,’ lie said, when he had fin
ished: them, “do you know that this is 
the first word we’ve heard of Mm for 
tliree days?”

“Great heavens!” Francis ex- 
. claimed. “He was living with liis 
mother, wasn’ t lie?” ■ ■■. ■

“Down at Kensington, but lie hasn’t 
beeu there since Monday,” Andrew re
plied. “His mother is in a terrible 
state. And now tills, I don't under
stand it at all.” . .

“ Was the: *b03: hard up?” s *
“Hot more than most young fellows 

are,” was the puzzled reply. “ His ah 
Imvance was due in a few da3’s, too. 
I-Le had. money in the bank, I feel 
sure:. He .was saving up for a motor 
Tar.” .

’ ‘Haven’t I  seen him once or twice 
at restaurants lately;’’- Francis- .in
quired. “ Soto’s,Mor instance?” 
r “Yeiy likely,-” ' liis brother assented. 
“Why not? He’s fond of' dancing, 
and -we none, of us ever encouraged 
him to be a stay-at-home,” ’ ...

“Any particular 'girl‘ lie’ was inter
ested'in ?’’ . .. .
.. “Not tlia,t we. know of.?' Dike -most 
'young Mellows* of l^sy^age;'; life, .was 
rather keen-on yqiipg'•'•women with 
some’connection with the'-stage, but; I, 
don’t Hieiieve; there -was., any/'one’ ’in 
particular. Reggie was* too fond ’ of 
games to waste much time.that. way. 
He’s; at the gymnasiuhF-tfireeyev.enin'gs 
a week.” / '/* T- ' V ' ’
, - “X-wiKb. PR! fieen at the office-a few 
■ ‘ WvTW / W DiY : ' V "  • ' ;

minutes earner tins morning," rrtvnvia 
observed. “I tell you wliat., Andrew. I 
have some pals down at Scotland. Yard, 
and I'll go down and see them ibis 
afternoon. Xhey’tl want - a photo
graph, and to ask a few questions, I 
dare say. bnt I shouldn’t talk about 
the matter too much.”

“You’re very kind, Francis.” liis 
.friend replied, “ Init it isn’t so easy to 
sit tight T was going to the police 
myself this afternoon;”

-“Take tny advice and: leave 'it  to 
me.” Francis' begged. , “I have' as par
ticular pal clown at Keen kind Yard 
who 1 know will be interested, and J 
want him to take up the case.”

“ You haven't itny theory, I sup
pose?” Wilmore- asked, a little wist* 
fully.

Francis shook his head.
“Not the ghosl of one," he admitted. 

“The reason t am advising 3'ou .to keep 
as quiet as possible, though, is just 
tlris. I f ydu create a lot of interest in 
a disappearance, "yon have to satisfy 
tiie public curiosity when the mystery 
is solved.” -

“I  see," .YYilmore. murmured. “AH 
.che same, I can't imagine Reggie get
ting mixed up in anything discredit
able."

“ Neither can I, from what I remem
ber of the boy,” Francis agreed “Lei 
me see, what was he doing in .the’
City?” '

“He was with .Tnmeson & Scott, 
stock brokers,Wilmpre replied. “He 
was. oni.v learning the- business and lie 
had' no- responsibilities: Curiously
enough, though, when 1 went to see 
Mr. .lameson he pointed out one or 
two- little matters time Reggie had at
tended to, which looked as -though .lie 
were clearing up, somehow or other,” 

“ lie left no .message there, I. sup
pose?”

“Not a line or a word. He gave the 
porter Jive shillings, though, on, the 
afternoon before he disappeared—a 
man who has. done some odd jobs- for 
him,”

"Well, a voluntary disappearance is 
better Mian an involuntary one,” Fran
cis remarked. “What was his usual 
.program when lie left the office?”

“ lie either went to Queen's and 
played racquets, or he went straight 
to his gymnasium in the Holborn. 1 
telephoned to Queen's. He didn't cal! 
there on the Wednesday nighi, any
how,”

“ Where’s ihe gymnasium?”
“At 1 -17-A Holborn. A lot of city- 

young men go there laie in the eve; 
niug. hut Reggie got, off earlier than 
most of them and used to have the 
place pretty much to himself. T think 
tliai's why he stuck to it.”

Francis made a note of the address. 
‘TR get Shopland to step down 

there some time,” lie Said. "Or hel
ler still., finish your lunch and we’ll 
fake a taxi there ourselves. I'm goinir 
to the country later on. hut T’ve half- 
an-liour to spare. We can go without 
our coffee aud bo there in ten min
utes;,"

“A great-idea,” Wilmore acquiesced. 
“Tt'S probably Lhe last place Reggie 
visited, anyway.”

However, inquiries at (he gymna
sium were fruitless, the manager be
coming surly asf soon as lie learned the 
reason of their visit, and showing them 
the door in an-abrupt manner.

At six o'clock that evening Francis 
turned his two-seater into a winding 
drive bordered with rhododendrons, 
and pulled up before the porch of a 
charming two-storied bungalow, cov
ered with creepers, and with French 
windows opening from, every room on 
to the lawn;. A man-servant who hail 
•heard the- approach of the car was ah 
read.v standing in the porch. Sir Tim
othy,'in white flannels and a panama 
hat, strolled across the lawn to greet 
his approaching guest.

' “Excellently timed, my young friend." 
he said. “ You will. have, time for your 
first cocktail before you change, .ary 
daughter you, know, of course. Lady 
Cynthia Miltony'L think you also know."

Francis shook hands .with tiie two 
girls who were .lying, under the- cedar 
tree, Margaret Milflitcli seemed to 
him more: wonderful than ever-in her 
white- serge boating clothes:' Lady 
Cyntiiia. who had apparently: just ar
rived from some function in town, was 
still -wearing' muslin and n large hat, 

“I am always afraid that Air: Bed- 
sum will have-forgotten, me,"' she ob
served, as she gave him her hand. 
“’The last time I met you was at the 
Old Bailey, when you had been cbeai- 
ing the gallows of a very respectable 
wife miu'rte.rer. I’o.vnings, T Lhink his 
name was.” -

“I remember it perfectly,” Franc-is 
assented. “ \Ye danced together that 
night, I  remember, a( your aunt's. Mrs. 
Malcolm’s, and you weqe intensely cu
rious to know how I’o.Vnings had spent 
his evening.”

■sDady Cynthia’s reminder-' is -perhaps 
a little unfortunate,” Sir Timothy ob
served. “Mr. Ledsam is no longer the. 
last Jiope-of the enterprising: criminal. 
He has:' turned over' a new leaf. To 
-secure the services of liis silver tongue, 
3'ou have to lay at liis feet no longer 
the bhgs of gold,from your ill-gotten 
gains but the white flower of. the 
blameless life:”

“This is ail in the worst possible 
taste.” Margaret Hilditch declared, in 
her cold, expressionless tone.. “You 
might consider m.v feelings.”

Hardy '.C.vnthla only laughed.
‘“My dear Margaret'.” she s'aid,” "if I" 

thought -that you • had...-any,. 1 should.-, 
never believe-*Thar,you were your fa
ther’s.'daughter .*j-Hera-s to them, a by
way, ” .she; added, accepting'the cock->;' 
.tail from rtlie tra3' iw.hich.’ the butje'i" 
’find‘just Ijrouglit- out. “Mr. Led sail), 
lire you going to a'tfacli yourself to me, 
or 1ms Margardt annexed, you?,”

“I have filtered m.ys,elf to Mrs. Hii- 
’ditclij’i^Francis rejoined' promptly, “but 
so far ivliave made .no' impressibn-.-’’
■ urpryTier ■av.ithi'.a. punt and ,a- concer-,-. 
tina>fi|ter;^dinuexi’'?''ljady. .CyatWa-ri-sugr'
 ̂ i 'y " : * ' • , *, 1.. .'̂ k. •'_
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gestea. “ Avtejvan. i fame ciow-.i ner-e | 
to better my aeqiiaintance ‘with my-t 
host. You Itirlod with, me disgrace-1 
fully-when 1 was a debutante, and 
Imve never taken - .any notice of me 
since. L lmte infidelity in a man, Sir 
Timothy, 1 shall (levfire■-.myself to yon, 
Can yon play a- concertina?’* ' :

“ Wfiere ihe higher forms of music 
are concerned." lie replied. “1 have no. 
technical aiiility. 1 should prefer to. 
sit at your feci.”

•‘While I punt. 1 suppose?” . j
“There are'* hack\\lalers,” lie. sug-! 

gesred.' , .' ,, * !
Lady Cynthia.'-sipped-'-her cocktairap- i 

preciarively.
“T wonder .how ir. is.” slio observed, 

“ that in these da.vs. although we have 
become callous to- everything else in 
life' coclcrails and flirtations still at
tract us. You shall take me t.o a, backr: 
water ivfter dinner! Sir Timothy,.. T 
slmll wear my silver-gray and take an 
armful off tliose black cushions from 
the drawing room. In fh at li a If ! iglit 
tliere is no t(?IIing wimt.. success i may 
not achieve." „

Sir Timothy sighed:
“Alas!" he said, “before dinner is 

over you .will probably have changed 
■your mind.” , . ■ '

“ l ’erlmps' so.” she-: admitted, “but: 
you must •remember that Mr. ■Ledsam’ 
is m3- only alternative, and I  am not at 
■all sure ilmt’ he likes me. I am not sttf- 
ficientl3’ Victdrian for liis taste."

The dressing-bell rang. Sir Timothy 
passed: liis arm .through.-Francis’.

“The sentimental side of ifiy do
main:” lie said, “ the others may show 
.von. My rose-garden across the stream 
has been very much admired. I am 
now going to: give yon a glimpse of 
tiie Mailed I louse, an edifice tiie pos
session of which lias made me- more <̂r 
less fa innus.” : r

1-le led tiie : way through a ntne 
slirubberj’, across • -st further strip of 
garden and through n door in a liigli 
wall, which lie. opened with a kC3r at
tached to his. watch-eliaim They were 
in an open park now, studded with 
.magnificent trees, in tiie further cor
ner of which stood an imposing man
sion, with a great domed room in the 
center, aud broad stone terraces, one 
cVC which led down to the river. Tiie 
house itself was- an ainazingli- blebcK 
ed mixture of old and .new, with great 
wings supported by pillars thrown out 
on either side. It seemed to have 
been bunt without regard to any 
definite period of architecture, and 
yen to have attained Tt certain 
coherency—a far-reaching structure 
with long lines of outbuildings. 
In Hie park itself were a score 
or more of horses, and in the dis
tance beyond a long line of loose 
boxes with open doors. Even as they 
stood there.- a -gray sorrel mare had 
trotted up to their side and laid her 
head against Sir Timothy’s shoulder. 
He caressed/ her surreptitiously, af- 
feeting not to notice the approach, of- 
oilier animals from all quarters.

‘■Bet me Tntrocluce you to the 
Walled House,” its owner observed, 
“so called. P imagine, because this 
wall, which is a great deal older than 
you or I.-completely encloses the es
tate. Of course. ' you remember (lie 
old house, tiie Walled l-’alace, they 
called it? .It"‘belonged for many years 
fq  the Lynfon family, and: lOfterwards: 
to the Crown.”

“1 remember reading, of your pur
chase." FVnhjJis Said, “and. of course,
I remcniber-hrlie old- mansion. You 
seem to havci-Aviped it out pretty ef
fectually," , v

“I was obliged to-.play tiie vandal,” 
liis host confessed. “In its: previous 
state, the-house .was. iiicturesque, hut 
uninhabitable. As you, see it now, it is 
an exact reproduction of the country 
home of cme of. the lesser known of 
the Borgias-— Sodina, f  -believe che 
iad.y’s name was. Yiou will, find inside 
some . beautiful arches, mid- a. sense 
of space which • all modern houses 
lack. It cose me a jreat deal of nion.63% 
and it is inlmbited, when I am in 
Europe, about, once a fortnight., You 
know (lie river name for- it? ‘Timothy's--, 
■Folly!’ "  ;

“But wimt on. earth made you. 
■build ir, so long as .von don't care to 
live there?” Francis inquired.

Sir Timothy smiled, reflectively.
“ Well,” lie explained, “ I like some

times to entertain, and I like ±0 enter
tain, when 1 do. on a grand scale, in 
London, if I give a party, ilie invita-. 
lions are almost automatic, i become- 
there a very insiguifiennt link in t;h;e 
cliain of what is tenown ,as Society, 
and Society practicaliy helps itself to 
,uy enierrainment, and sees tliat ;eyet'3'-. 
.thing is done according to rule.-.. Down 
here filings are entirely different. ..An,, 
invitation to tiie Wailed■ Mouse i s ‘ a 
personal matter.. Society lias nothing 
whatever to do with . any_ functions 
here. The reception rooms, too. .are 
arranged according to my own ideas..

. I. have, as 3'on may have heard, the 
finest private "-gymnasium in .England. 
The ballroom and music r.obm- and 
private theater, too, are famous.” ■

“And do' you mean to say that you 
keep that huge place-empty?” Francis 
asked curiously  ̂ — . • • ■

“I lvave> a suite tliere wliich I-.oc
casionally occupy," Sir Timoth.v re- 
plied, “and tliere-are always tliirty or; 
foi-ty servants and attendants, of-dife- 
ferent sorts who have tlieii- quarters, 
tliere. I  suppose that my” daffght|K 
and I would" be there at .the present 
moihent but'for.'the fact’ that we owiV 
this coitage. Both she and'*Jj.Tbif' t p p  
ilential, purposed, prefer the fftinpii; 
pliere there.” ;
;,"“I scarcely wonder at iti"'y'j}!|^$ijfi, 
agreed,/ /.- . :: / :  .
' They we in .su rronuded now b^yitri/. 

ous quadrupeds. As welt as the. jvbrses: 
half- a dozen o f‘ which, were standing 
patieutiy by Sir Timotby’-s siU,e:i(:sev;,;
. eval iiogs had nuide their appea'rafiC ĵ 
and after a little preliminary >cntlpp‘ 
siasm had ̂ settled down; a.t his f eet.:He;

i ^  t
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LION’S SPRING CELEBRATION

(.-jar

Y&

ERE am I, iJttle jumping Joan, ■ 
Dancing.a polka all alone, . 

Posing, lightly-oif .my'to'eSj'' ^
'just,ihe \vay Pavlowa goesr

.Iffhd-two oilier dancers.,-Left side down, along arm 1.lower .n£hfcorner..dpwn, tJong ^

■leaned over ana wnisp<u'cu‘ sommnng 
jn the ear of the mare who had come 
first. Site trotted off, and-the others 
followed suit in a curious little pro
cession, Sir Timoib.v watched them, 
keeping, his head turned awa.v from 
Francis.

“You recognize the mare the third 
from The end?.” he pointed out. “That 
is the animal I bought in Co vent Gar
den.' You see how she has filled, out?”

“I should never have, recognized 
her," the oilier confessed.

“Even Nero had his weakness,-’ Sir 
Timotlw remarked, waving the (logs 
away. 'My animals' quarters are well 
worth a visit, if you have time. There 

.is n small hospital, too, which, is quite 
up to dale.”

“Do any o f the horses work at ali?” 
Francis aslced.

Sir Timothy smiled. .
“I will veil you a very human thing 

about my favorites," he said. “In the 
' gardens on- the other side of the house 
we have very extensive lawns, aud
my head groom thought he would 
make use of one of 1113' horses wliicli 
had recovered from a serious accident 
and wag ready quite a strong boast, for 
one of the machines. He found the 
idea quite a success, and now he no 
sooner appears in the"park with a hal
ter Llraiiv' ItfEbFtifD
iicaily every one of tliose horses 
comes cantering' up with the true vol
unteering spirit. The one winch he 
selects, arches his neck and goes off 
to work with a whole string of the 
others following. iDodsley—Unit is my 
groom’s- name—tel Is nre that he -does 
a great deal more mowing now- than 
be need, simply because they worry 
him lor work. Gratitude, 3’on see, Mr. 
Ledsam, sheer grarilude. If you were 
to. provide.- a dozen almshouses for 
your poor dependents, 1 wonder how
■ many of them would be anxious to 
mow -your lawn, :, , ;  Come, let me 
slio.w .voir 3-oiir room now.”

They passed hack through the post
ern-gate into tiie gardens of the Sanc
tuary, Sir'Timothy Jed the way to
ward the house,

“ T am .glad that you decided to:
• spend tiie nightv Mr.. Ledsam,” hq saiil,- 
•“The -river sounds a LC'rribl.y hackneyed 
place to the Londoner, but it has

■ beauties which only those who live 
pv-ith it can discover. Mind 3-our head. 
.My ceilings are‘low.”

Francis followed his host along 
many passages, up and down stairs, 
until he reached, a little suite, of rooms 
at the extreme, end of the building. 
The man-seiwant: who iiad unpacked 
his ..bag stood waiting. . Sir Timothy 
glanced around -Critically, ; .
: “ Snuill-'fint compact,” he. remarked. 

“Tliere-is- a* little sitting room down 
' jfufL stair, hfffi;iff bathroom beyond. • If 
the flowers annoy you,- throw them out 
Of the .'Window.. ;Arid :i.f you - prefer to 
bathe in the river tomorrow morning, 
Brooks here will sliow 3'o.u the diving 

' poo!. ."1/am wearing a short coat iny- 
> sell: tonight, but do i t tsi ' P' ease.  \Ye. 
dine at half-past eight.” ‘
• Sir ■ Timothy disappeared with a 
courteous little 'inclination of the head. 
Francis dismissed tire man-servant at 
once as being out of keeping with liis, 
quaint and. fascinating surroundings. 
The tiny room with its flowers, its per
fume o f Javender, its old-fashioned. 
clfintzeSi' and its fragrant linen  ̂ miglit. 
still have been a -TOom in, a :cottage. 
The sitting room, with its veranda 
looking down upon-;the river, was pro- - 
vided witir cigars, ,whisky; and soda 
and .cigarettes.; a. bookcase, with a 
rare ’ copy*, of t Rabelais’, an original 
Siirtees, /#  large paper Decanieron, 
and a few other ĉlassics Down an
other' couple ’of^steps^was a perfectly 
h'liite., bathroom, 'hvitli 'shower, rand 
plunge/, Francis wanjlcjed, from room.' 
to room, anclifinany'''tiii'ew^ 'into '
a Chair ^mdkS;:ai"
cigarette.  ̂ From tim^river. below him. 
came now and then (lie sound, of 

‘.-voices.> ̂ Through 'tlte.-tre'es ion.’Insvright.'i 
he/could ' h^nqvkiiid'i
l i , : . .r r .L ,.

'DO NOT SPREAD DUST 
IN CLEANING HOUSE

Vacuum Cleaner and 'Dust? 
less Mop Are Favored.

(Prepared toy* Uie tJnitecl States Department 
* o f Agrrieulture.)

The feather f duster and the broom 
scatter tiie dust; the 'vacuum cleaner 
and the dustless mop take it up, A 
carpet is hot as easy to clean as a 
rug; too many ornaments catch dust. 
There -are several hand-power carpet

A Dustless Mop Can Be Used 
j Anywhere; -
: sweepers on the market not requiring 

electi'iciDli any of which collect tire 
! dust instead o f scattering i t  A dust
i-less- mop can be used -anywhere. 
j If a broom must be used, the dust 

may be laid, to some extent by scat 
tei'ihg Wet .shredded newspaper or tea 
leaves or anj- of the harmless- sweep
ing compounds, .offered for sale. Tiie 
strokes: should he even and firm and 
taken in such a way that the broom 
or brush is kept on the floor most of 
the time and not flirted through the 
air, says the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.

-The dust cloth should be held In a 
fairly -.compact mass* so that, the sur
face to be cleaned is wiped or pol
ished and at the same time the dust 
is held by the cloth. Small pictures 
a ml bric-a-brac should be dusted and 
remm-gei from (lie room or' placed in a 
pile and covered. Draperies and por
tieres should be faiph. down or pinned 
up.- Furniture, mirrors and large pic
tures should be diisted and covered 
with cloths. Both cleaning and dust
ing,should, be done from tiie top down.

(TO -BE ̂ tepNTINTIE-D.) ■l * * •  ‘

The kitellen should be the pleasant
est fooin in the 'house. How^about 
yours? 1

Before using a lamp wick, soak it 
in .strong vinegar, .then dry it thor
oughly rand ‘it will burn -brightly- and 
without any unpleasant smoke or 
smell. . ■ ■--■■■

_... , ’ A' “ Piece” of Sea.
I, want ’awfully to „ tqlt 'yon, .today; 

about a little “piece” of greeii sea, 
and gulls, and clouded sky. with tfie 
nsuab golden - liiouufain-breaks tci. the 
southward.. . .It ' was 3vouderful, , the 
sea. near at 'hand wa s- living, emerald /

of the
gulls: as they circled,-above—high, above 
eveuTpwerecdyed bright green: by the 
tefleciion Arrl if von could^oniy have 
seeiij-iiorr-if-, anj^jriglrt word :.would:.onIy 

’to tell: yonj-jifivv won-, 
-^i-ffiily-Hiielft^lhiraih’atecl' birds/floated
• t .  ;  j . i .  . i  i  F i  :  . .  - . . i  ^  - t  j . i _  • ,  _ _ _

fei:.” v - ;»-■*/
y I/^rVL’/*S. :ih
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Let-

“fl’liey think,” said King ,Lion to one 
of the' other lions, “ that we Lions do 
not feel the need or change in the 
spring.

“ Of* course the keepers understand, 
bnt the people who come to the zoo 
don’t understand at all.

“They say:
” ‘Dear, clear, but I do feel restless; 

I feel as thougb I  would like* to go 
away on a holiday or take a few da3's 
off just doing nothing.’
■ “And then they look at us as though 

to say:
“ Spring means nothing at all to 

Lions.’ -
“But that is where they are wrong. 

Spring means something to Lions.
“Of course, it would mean more if 

we could wander—it might even mean 
danger. But even in the zoo we cele
brate the spring.

“Of course we do,” said the other 
lions. ,

“My spring celebration,” continued 
King Lion, “'might not be the kind of 
a celebration others might have.

“They might think it was a strange 
kind of celebration.

“But I do not have to mind what 
others think. I’m above gossip.

“Just suppose some one said:
“ ‘King Lion looks young for his 

age,’ do yon suppose it would bother 
me?

“Not in- the least. ’
“And so, I  do not care what they 

think -of my spring celebration. The 
keepers help me with it.

“Yes, no sooner had spring shown it 
was on the way this year than the

“ I Sharpened My Claws.’’
keepers gave me this great log in the' 
yard of my zoo home.

“Then I began._.my, celebration..' I 
sharpened my claws and put them in 
fine shape for the season.

‘*lt was all in honor of the spring 
that I- did- this. Of course, too, It was 
in honor of my -claws:!”

Tiie other lion, growled a little with 
amusement.

‘“Greatly in -honor of your claws, 1 
should: say,” lie - remarked.

“Truei'True!” exclaimed King Lion,
“Nqw, people,” he went on for 

awhile, “may not call their spring 
cleaning a celebration, but they look 
upon it as sometlmg of great impor
tance, and sharpening my daws Is, the 
same way with" me.'though I make, a 
celebration of it, too.
' “ I like to go in for a spring cleaning. 

I like to freshen myself up and look 
spick and span for this season of tiie 
year.
■ “Just as people get themselves new 
hats and gloves and coats and so forth, 
so do I spruce up^-oniy I give all at
tention to my claws.

“Why- shouldn’t I? ,My daws are 
so handsome, so powerful, so beauti
ful. ■■■- , . ■

“People haven't wonderful claws; 
such as I have: Tli03’ have no such
beauty.

“In the spring with them the3T dean 
their houses and throw away old 
boxes and old papers and old rubbish, 
but I just settle down b3- my nice old 
log and have a splendid time of it.

“I feel sorry for people not'having 
claws. It ’is true my claws are not oi 
such great use to me here, but even 
so, I shall not lose my self-respect.

“I  shall .continue to make them look 
their best.”

“It is just the way I feel,”  the othei 
lion said. “Just exactly the way 1 
feel.”

“And the feelings of a lion are so Im
portant,” King Lion added.

“ Particularly;” lie said, with a grin, 
“ to a lion!”

Why Teachers Go Crazy. 
Teacher-—"What Is the plural of 

child?
Pupil—Twins!
Teacher—Name three strong nouns. 

' Pupil—Onions, garlic and iimburger.
Teacher—What is art?

. Pupil—A pitcher you can’t pour 
anything out of. ■

Teacher—What is a goblet?
Pupil (thinking of his brother,' a 

former gob in the navy)—A small 
sailor. ■

No Words Wasted.
: A teacher in Illinois set for her pu
pils .the task of writing a composition 
about the Sangamon river; which flows 
through the -town, and told them to 
cay at , least three things about the- 
river: ’ ' 'The' shortest-’ and pithlest. pa
per w’as handed- in By a/youngster who 
ihafi -.written: ... ; .

-The- Sangamon River: I - have lived 
• *«ar it .. 1 have skated, .over It. -I 
bav* (alien into it..
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Advertisements^
Classified Advertisements are in- 
. serted at the rate o f 5 cents per 

line each insertion; minimum 
charge 25 cents, when cash ac
companies the copy. I f pay
ment is not made when advert 
tisement is inserted the mini
mum charge is 35 cents— five 
lines or less.
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For Sale— Jersey cow to freshen 
soon. Thaning Bros.

For Rent—-7 room furnished house 
on Front street. Enquire at the 

Record office.

For Sale—-Three Duroc Jersey brood 
sows due to farrow last o f  March. 

John Mitrtell.

For Sale— Registered Guernsey bull.
two years old. Charles Muteh- 

ler, phone 13SF5.

For Sale— Gang plow for tractor, two 
or three bottom, 14 in. bottom. 

Call Wright. Phone 159F22, 10B2c

For Sale— Excellent Aeromotor and 
33 ft, steel tower, will sell at a 

very reasonable price. Thaning 
Bros.

For Sale— Estes properties, 303 Bays 
avenue and 209 Main street Both 

may be purchased on easy terms. J. 
J. Terry, lA t f

Wanted Sheep— Also have a 20-aere 
farm fo r  sale, good buildings and 

orchard. • George Pardee, Galien, 
Mieh. SASp

For Sale— Village homes at prices 
from §2,000 up. Good lots for 

building. Several farms. J. J. Terry. 
43Btf. '

For Sale— Small steam boiler, suit
able for  heating water fo r  washing 

milk cans and cooking feed for  stock 
Will trade fo r  wood or livestock. D 
P. Merson, phone 19. 8B-tf

Egg’s for Hatching—-Parks and 
, Thompson stealn, pure bred, heafy 

laying* Barred Rocks. Per setting, 
75e; 100, §4. John; Andrews. Phone 
185F2. 10B2p

For Sale— Standard Bred Barred 
Rock eggs. 75c per setting of 15 

eggs. 3-1.50 per one hundred. Chas. 
E. Lyddick, phone 223F11. Buchan
an, Mxch. dtp

f .— _ ----------------------------------------------------------
For Sale-—Pure bred B uff Rock eggs 

for  hatching; 75 cents fo r  setting 
o f 15; $4.00 per hundred. Mrs. H. E'. 
Wilson, phone 230F14. 9b4c

Wanted-—-Man to woi*k by day or 
month , Must understand farming, 

call or address, Ben F. Eggert, St. 
Joseph, Mich. 10'Btf

For Sale— A  -well established insur
ance agency in Buchanan writing 

all forms o f insurance. Will sell 
cheap. Call at Record office. 10b2

Farmer Wanted— -Married man to 
handle 140 acre farm ; an unusual 

opportunity. for a hustler who can 
furnish good references, C. -H. B. 
care Record.

Fcr Sale— -Eighty acres o f good: 
-land or will sell forty acres. All 

under cultivation. Two miles south 
o f Galien on stone road. George 
Luther, Galien. 34Atf
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For Sale— One P. and O. little genius 
tractor plow, 14 inch two bottom, 

third bottom may be attached. Near
ly new for $60. I. Rf Ferguson

10B4p

Auctioneer— Kingery, the auctioneer 
solicits your sales and can give^you 

a class o f  service that will mean dol
lars and cents to you on the day of 
youy sale. Get yaur dates at the 
Record office, or phone 121F2.

For Sale— My residence at 417 W.
Front street. Modern eight room 

house and two-car garages one acre 
ot, attractively laid out with. trees 

ornamental shrubbery, perennial*gar
den, also "young orchard and small 
fruits. C..R. Cady., 5Btf.

AUCTIONEER
F. H. Salisbury, auctioneer. I 

am still on the job ,and ready to 
carry .on your sale. Give me a trial. 
I  guarantee to please. Phone 141F22 
Buchanan exchange, P. O. Galien, 
Mich. , 4B,14p
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For Sale— Small farm south west of 
Buchanan, Enquire at 20S S. Por

tage street, HA3p i

Lost— Glasses and ease with chain 
attached. Have thin shell rim; 

also ring of keys. Nolla Slater.
11 A le

For Reni— Small house and garden, 
one-fourth nJ!e south of M. C. de

pot. Enquire 120 Charles Court, 
phone 413. l lA lp

Card c f Thanks— We deside to pub
licly give thanks for the many 

expressions o f thoughtfulness dur
ing the sickness and of sympathy and 
helpfulness during the bereavement 
in our family. First o f all we are 
thankful to God fo r  his sustaining- 
grace and comfort during dark and 
trying hours. We also desire to 
thank the kind neighbors and friends, 
especially the members and friends 
of the Evangelical Church and Sun
day school, the Friendship and Up- 
streamer elasses, the Ladies’ Aid so
ciety, the Woman's Foi*eign Mission
ary, society, and-for tile sweet sing- 
inghy* the Choir and the helpful and 
comforting * niessagb o f ‘ Brother 
mebel.;: i Also -'the Ladies o f  the 
Maceahaes. the W. C. T. U., the mem.- 
bers o f the M. E. church ard the 
school-children in Marian’s and Paul
ine's rooms. Sincerely thankful al
so to the Po-tmcste-'-. clerks and the 
carriers for their material aid, T. 
E. Van Every, Marian and Paulino; 
Mr. and Mrs. D, I). Fangbom, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas.-P. Foreman, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. 0. Pangboxn, Rev. and Mrs. 
Wm. N. Nutt, Rev. and Mrs.' M. II. 
Fowler, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Van 
Every, Mr. C. L. VanEvery.

conlage of car owners have neglected 
the important detail of taking out 
new licenses. The state needs all the 
money in the treasury now ns the 
spring road building program i,s 
about to get under way.

Berrien county was among those 
where the percentage of delinquency 
was high, in spite of frequent warn
ings, While local peace offieeTs 
wen inclined to be lenient the stream 
of dollars due in the state treasury 
was retarded too much for the wel
fare of the highway program map
ped out. it was declared^ and so a 
man was sent hero to “ make collec
tions.”

The state man dressed as an or
dinary citizen, moves from .one stra
tegic point; to another. Cars without 
proper license plates are ruthlessly 
ordered into the nearest garage, 
there :o remain until properly equip
ped. In case an owner has no tltie 
and is caught in this manner it may 
mean a big cost before he can take 
his era* on the ra id again, unless he 
has it towed home to avoid the stor
age bill.

MICHIGAN WOOL GROWERS
t o : w o r k  W i t h  o h i o

M. W . A . ATTENTION  
A special meeting* to- attend to 

business o f importance demands your 
presence at the M. W . A. hall on 
Thursday evening, March 20th, at 
7 :30 p. m.

— Be a neighbor— Come.—  
Boai’d of Managers.

LICENSE PLATS
MAN IN COUNTY FROM OFFICE 

OF SECRETARY OF STATE 
NABBING CAR OWNERS 

WITH 1923 TAGS.

ST. JOSEPH, March To.— Auto- 
ists of Bei*rien county who have fail
ed to equip their ears with 1924 
license plates were being “ picked up”  
rapidly and quietly during the past 
day or two by a representative of the 
secretary of state at Lansing*.

Scores o f motorists who believed 
they could get by “ at home”  by ven
turing on the highways with oVl 
paltes, or none at all, fell into the 
clutches o f  the law. The state man 
has been lying in wait at strategic 
points and “ knocking ’em o ff”  as fast 
as they came along. One after an
other has been halted and ordered to 
be ready to appear in court when 
called.

State officials declare a large per-

PLANTED SWEET PEAS 
Matt Kelling ■vVas one of the Bu

chanan florists who obeyed the St. 
Patiek’s Day injunction by planting- 
sweet peas. While the weather and 
the condition o f the ground were just 
a little unfavorable Matt feels sure 
of an exceptionally large crop. Early 
sweet pea blossoms may be looked 
for at the Kelling residence.

LANSINGj March 17— Michigan's 
co-operative wool growers will mar
ket their 1924 clip with the 'Ohio 
Wool growers association, through 
action taken by representatives from 
11 leading* wool producing counties 
at a meeting at the Michigan State 
Farm (bureau, Lansing, March 11, 
Ohio wool growers have already con
tracted 3.000,000 pounds of wool 
to their sales agency for 1924. Fea
tures of the Ohio plan a fixed- as
sembling. grading and sales -charge o f 
2.75 cents a pound, a cash advance 
to growers of about 75 per cent o f 
value o f ■wool at -time o f acceptance 
and grading, elimination of competi
tion between wool growers’ sales of
fices in tlie participating states of 
Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Pensylvan- 
ia, West Virginia and Wisconsin.

Action of the Michigan state Farm 
Bureau and Michigan wool growers 
followed thorough investigation . of 
The Ohio Wool Growers success of 
several years past by a delegation of 
Farm bureau men and prominent 
wool growers who went to Columbus 
and‘ studied the situation. Among 
the growers were Herbert E, Powell 
of Ionia, F. S. Tirrell o f  Charlotte 
and Jay Smith of Ann Arbor.

The Ohio Ass’n plan is to take 
Wool only from grorvers who contract 
for the service for one year. After 
a fixed date in late spring* no more 
wool contracts are accepted. The 
Michigan State Farm Ibiu-eau is now 
sending new contracts to interested-* * r - .•* f
Michigan wool -growers. Following 
is the "wool grower’s advisory com
mittee in charge of Michigan’s Y'924* 
oe-operative Wool sales:

Barry county-—Eli Lindsey o f Dos- 
Grand .Ledge; Eaton— F. C. Tirrell,

ter; Calhoun— H. S. Houseman, of 
Charlotte; Ionia—-Herbert E. Powell, 
•Ionia; Jacks021—-Lloyd M. Gee, of 
•Stoekbridge; Lenawee— John Haw
kins, Hudson; Livingston — F. !'S. 
Weis, Brighton; Shiawassee— G. *M. 
Ureh, Durand; Washtenaw—  Jay 
Smith, Ann Arbor; Genesse— -M. >C. 
Cooney, Gaines.

PARTY NOMINATION^.
IN BERTRAND TOWNSHIP

At the B-ertrand township Demo
cratic caucus, held in the Town Hall, 
;on March 15, the following candi- 
-dates were nominated:

. Supervisor; A. E. Houseworth; 
-Clerk, Martha Franklin; treasurer, 
Find Reuin; Highway Commissioner, 
Fred Salisbury: Member of Board of 
Review, John C. Redden; Justice of 

.the Peace,“ Fred Koenigshof; Over
seer— Dist. No*:**-!, M. * J, Eardley;

•Disk No. 2, Ray Travis; Dist. No. 3, 
Wm. Eisel-e; District No. 4, Albert 
Rhoades; Constables— Fred Gleissner, 
Jos. Proud, Peter W olf and Arthur 
Eisele.

On Monday, March 17, the Re
publican caucus -vyas held at the Ber
trand Town Hall, and the following 
nominations were made:

Supervisor, No nomination; Clerk, 
Fanny Rhoades; treasurer, Ivan Fer
guson: Highway Commissioner, Clar- 
enee Cauffman; Member o f  Board o f 
Review, Ora Wellbaum; Justice of 
the Peace, Earl Longworth; Over
seer.—Dist 1, Ray Frame; Dist. 2, 
Geo. Dressier: Dist. 3, Clarence Mill
er; Dist. 4 LaRue Gillette; Con
stables— Charles Bauman, Albert 
Hoffman, Claude Sheldon, Charles 
French.

! T-he interior of the Andlauer home 
’ has been remodeled.

g i l t
coughing

e.xlmusls you so that you are 
more lirecf in the morning 
than when you went to bed. 
Dr. King's New Discovery 
stops coughing by ^gently 
stimulating tho- ^
mucous* men- ©
bram-A - >.mv*
off cWcber * • 
m uon-, it i:a- .* £**} . b ‘ L-4-CTC

7 - ran agreeable *\
taste. All drug-. 
gists, .

Send us your j 
name and. ad- j 
dress, a post; 

card will do, and we will mail free i 
I and postpaid, a sample copy o f  i

IF®|MiSar M@©Iiatil&s j
j MAST&SENS *
the most wonderful magazine pub- , 

dished. It contains the never ending :
I story o f  the Events o f the World and

For Sale-—^Fifteen to n s -o f timothy 
hay, with some* clover, in  it; $15 

per* tow. V . Shrader, three miles 
east o f Glendora, ohone 138-F22.

Ila2.

: 160 Illustrated Pages every month, that will 
j entertain every member of the lamily. There 
; is a special department for the Radio fan? 
j for tile Handy Man and Partner wl'.c like to 
j use tools; for tlie Amateur who wants tips on if 
i how to do and make things, and Women are y 
delighted with the_ “ Household Tools”  pages, a
Elachissuecontainssomethmjj to interest g 

J everybody. You* do not obligate yourself 
! in any way by asking for a free sample copy.
‘ If you like it you can buy a copy every 

month from, any Newsdealer or send us 
: your subsaiption—$2;60 for one year.
&©im2aff Mee&ahies •©9sag>aas' 
SSO-SS4 O n ta r io  S t ., C h isago? 313.

W E  
P A Y
the largest  
commission 
tosubscrip- 
tion Agents, 
and wantons 
in every com- 
munity. Send fijSSl 
forAGEiSTTS5 f“r” i 
FREE OUT

FIT.
Name t!coa 
re/ersnsess

Popular M echanics Tmii&lriO 
is  ccvotcd exclusively to Ills 

production o f (h is {  mf.a mo'mrinr.. !•

Avoid Sickness 
TAKE

iS k
Est. 1752 P ^ I i o a r S  

<Q} at Bed Xiao 
will cleanse the system, purify 
the blood and keep you well.

For Constipation
Indigestion, Biliousness, etc. 

. E ntirely V egetable.

fa o p C o u jh s

Tiie more people, there are in Bueliaium who own their own Iioines; 

tlie Letter place this will be-in which to live. I11 auv home-oSvmng 

eomnnmity, propeiay values increase” living e-onditions imjirove and 

the entire district’advances,-for home owners take a personal interest 

and pride in keeping* their homes neat and attractive. Hence we feel
t »

that tlie Record is supporting a movement that is of iii-terest to every 

resident and property owner in Buchanan, when we editorially ask 

every home owner to try and influence at • least one of their friends 

who is not a home owner to become one.

'■ f  ' '' It will mean iiWeased prosperifi’ for all. It will, create neiv busi

ness. k It yTilI stabilize and increase the efficiency of those who must 

labor for a living* aud it will be advantageous to those whose investment
a • • *

interests are centered here.

Scr, l‘et us all join hands and make this community of hQrne owners—  

a city of homes*
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'THE RIOT ACT IS 
READ TO STUDENTS

UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT TAKES 
STUDENTS TO TASK IN AD

DRESS— PLEA FOR RE
TURN TO CHIVALRY.

: a man likes so well as a woman he 
\ can’ t ’ control. There is so much 
vulgarity in this world that it is every 
day creeping; into the unversity life 
more and more, and has ibecome of- 

kfensive to every canon of good 
taste and judgment. You have not 
discovered what life -really is, or 
you would’nt do the things which you 
now do.”

ANN ARBOR, Mich., March 14—  
declaring that things have recently 
happened on the campus o f the Uni
versity o f  'Michigan ‘“ that should 
turn red with shame the face of any 
decent man or virtuous woman,1’ Dr. 
Marion Leroy Burton took the stu
dents o f  the uni verst iy to task in an 
address at a convocation this morn
ing and then voiced a plea for the 
return o f chivalry to  the modern uni
versity campus.

“ Things have transpired recently 
that are as raw  as anything that .ever 
has happened in my fifteen years of 
administrative experience/’ Dr. Bur
ton told the 4,000 students and mem
bers o f the faculty.”

“ Scandal Sheet”  Stopped. '
Leaders in student activity infer

red he was then referring, among 
other things, to the recently forbid
den news paper, the Union County 
Clarion, described as a “ scandal 
sheet,”  the circulation o f which was 
stopped by the college authroities.

But Dr. Burton went on: “ You 
students are lazy, you loaf, you 
gamble, you spend week ends in De
troit, and then you wonder why we 
.don’t want you here. We don’t 
want loafers here, and we will get 
rid o f you as fast as we can find 
you out.

“ Student evils in this university
must go.”

Dr. Burton’s subject was “ Marks 
of a Man.”

Want “Decent” Students.
“ We must have students who are 

m en/ he declared- “ They must be
lieve in honesty, plain decency, must 
(be chivalrous, must respect them
selves, and must be industrious. Self- 
restraint is the first requirement o f 
a student,

“ Some one has slaved and suffer-, 
ed and given lifeblood for you and 
to make this university what it is, 
and you come here and pervert the 
whole cause, I would rather see you 
die o f  hard work than sit back and 
rot out. Ton, twenty or thirty years 
more or less o f your life mean noth
ing. Time does not matte:*, the on
ly thing that counts is how you have 
lived.

“ I believe that every publication 
on the campus should exclude any 
story based on the sex appeal, You 
can get along without them in col
lage  ̂ Thera are plenty of other 
publications that will take care of 
that for  you.

N eed  R etu rn  o f  C hivalry.
“ I am amazed at the things un

married men; and women will talk 
about. There are so many fine 
things in this world that we need not 
pander to- the lower things of life 
to enjoy compansnicjdiip (between 
sexes. We have lately seen many* 
thing's on the campus that should 
turn red with shame the face of any 
decent man, oi* virtuous woman.

“ We must wisely bring back some 
o f the chivalry of the middle ages to 
be used at the present time.. That 
would elevate our attitude toward 
women. The intelligent gentlewo
man is infinitely more worth while 
than the other types o f woman. The 
wise man will cultivate' the gentle
woman in preference to the other 
type.

“ Co-Ed Question is Settled.”
“ Whether we like it or not, the co

ed question at this university is set
tled. As long as we are a tax sup
ported institution the co-eds will be 
here, and we are delighted to have 
them.

“ If Michigan is to be known for 
chivalry you women must compel the 
respect o f men. There is nothing

i  ' r t S T j *  VSr •*’ ;£* '‘•l
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AN OPPORTUNITY FOR
A MONTH’S VACATION 

Information concerning the Citi
zen’s Military Training Camp may be

CHANGEABLE TEMPERATURE 
AND “ SUGAR SNOW’’ MAKE 

MICHIGAN TREES FLOW. 
NUMBER OF TREES.

EAST LANSING, March 15 - 
The alternate freezing and thaw
ing temperature throughout* the 
winter and the damp snow falling

That dangerous 
cough— stop itc l

before you have to take mare costly 
measures. Dr. Bell’s combines just 
those medicines that up-to-date, doc
tors prescribe with the good old-time 
remedy;—pine-tar honey. Ic speedily . 
checks the cough; soothes the inflam
mation, restores normal breathing. 
The taste is pleasant, .tool

All druggists. Be sure to get 
the genuine.

D R . BELL'S Pine-Tar. Honey

. . .  , . T,T . - i early m March, according to farmQ-biamen from Elmer Tlhamng, who ■, * , , , , ,, . ... _ ; traditions, bring* about a strong flowhas been appointed local committee-1 ■ . ’ , , . ,
.  n t  s r m  i n  t h n  W a r n s  t r e e s  n n d  a la re -p .man during the absence of Don Pears

o f  the county committee. The camp 
is to be held at Camp Custer during 
the month o f Augast and applicants 
for /h e  camp must be between the 
ages o f 17 and 24, inclusive. All ex
penses at the camp, including car 
fare to and from Battle d e ck , are 
borne by the government. Those at
tending the camp have an opportunity
fo r  a month o f wholesome and profit
able vacation. It is hoped that Bu
chanan will have a large representa
tion at the camp and because o f the 
limited number who may attend from 
this county, applicants should get 
their applications in early. Mi*. 
Thaning will ibe glad to answer any

of sap in the maple trees and a large 
yield o f syrup. But the same weath
er which is good for maple syrup is 
unfarovarble fo r  wheat and so the 
farmers must take the bitter with the 
sweetness.

Why does the sap flow in the maple 
trees? Scientists have puzzled over 
this question. They are not, yet 
agreed as to the reason, but their 
findings indicate that the farmers 
are not fa r  wrong about what con
stitutes good sugar weather.

One theory which finds general 
acceptance is that the sap flows in 
response to a temperature change—  
that as the snow thaws on the upper 
trunk and branches, the cells of the
tree expand, a vacuum is created questions concerning the camp and i , . . ., . . , ~ . , . , . i and a difference m pressure betweeneveryone who is interested is urged to . u  ,  ,, ,  . . .' , . various parts of the trunk is set up.see him at once. Do it today. To- ■ . . . .. ,, , , , : Then when the tree is taoped. themorrow may he too late. t * . .__ _________ _ , opening releases the pressure and the

• _ ; sap comes forth.
. Du.m,b Animals and Color. , Most farmers firmly believe that 

M')i*:iiists ditter m then* opinion? as I , ,
to ULether dumb animals U  color U h° . Sa?  18 S(f fc into the tr™ k 
Experiments huvQ beoii performed ? ■* r °ots of the tree. But
with monkeys, chickens, rabbits and I ^ e'n PauI A * Herbert of the fer
rata. In some instances, where- the an- i estry department at Michigan Agri-
inmls apparently responded more • cultural college, heated the trunk of

different colors. Latest results null- j the trunk in some form. He is in- 
cate that arc avals do not readily de- dined to think that sap originates in 
tect color differences. " both the trunk and the roots,

.sing the'
V alue of Telephone

1

1

<^5

T h e M ichigan Bell Telephone C om ' 
pan;/ always is building-— always ex-* 
p an din g its  se r v ic e  in  o rd er to  
efficiently serve the growing needs 
o f M ichigan.

Last year the M ichigan Bell Tele" 
phone Com pany’s expansion was 
one o f the greatest in M ichigan’s 
telephone history— and that program  
is being continued.

1,984 miles of new telephone wires 
were installed during 1923 ; 98,501 miles 
to give additional local service; 10,483  
miles of toll and long distance wires.

1,110,369 miles of wire now connect 
the telephones o f this Com pany’s 

f subscribers.

96,805 new telephones were connected 
with the switchboards of this Company, 
for a net gain of 36,117, during 1923 ; 
49 ,686 were added through the purchase 
of another company, both factors greatly 
increasing the value of the service to 
every telephone user in Michigan.

M ore than4 3 7 ,0 0 0  telephones are served 
■ ■ by this Company over its own. switch
boards;: its connecting companies in 
Michigan serve 112,049 more; 14 ,00 0 ,- 
000 others can be reached elsewhere in 
the country. $10,320,380representsthe 
total increase or telephone plant made' 
t>y this Company in Michigan last 'year.

■ And-*aii* organisation o f 10 ,2 7 9  lo y a l:. 
telephone, workers n ow  serves M ich 
igan. It is their unanimous desire to  
give the people o f our state the  
highest possible grade- o f telephone 
service.

M I C H I G A N  B E L L
TELEPHONE COMPANY

,. The “ sugar snow”  In itself has 
’nothing* to do with the flow of sap, 
,say scientists, but since it means 
the absence of sharp, dry winds that 
would cool the trunks of the maple 
trees, it may be considered a favor
able sign.

As long* as the cold nights' and 
warm days continue, the sap runs 
smooth and clear. Then as the
lights also become warm, the buds 
burst and the sap is said to; be. “ bud
dy,”  that is, the syrup is discolored 
when boiled down and the flavor is 
not so attractive. Recent scien
tific research, has shown that bac
terial action is really responsible foi* 
the change. , It is believed that the 
.bacteria enter through the opening* 
caused by the bursting of the buds.

The sap flows more freely on the 
south side of .the trees where the 
Sunlight falls, according to Mr. Her
bert, hut to tap near the same place 
year after year is not good practice.

The making* of sugar from maple 
syrup was one of the secrets learn
ed from the Indians 'by the early 
white settlers. The Indians were 
in .the habit of using a  trough to 
catch the sap as it fell. They boil
ed it clown by dropping hot stones in 
the trough. As- the syrup grew 
cold, the outer portion -consisting 
mostly o f water congealed, leaving a 
soft core in the middle, The In
dians would scoop out the core of 
syrup or else remove the ice.

Most people think of maple trees 
as being the only ones capable of 
producing sugar, but the sap from 
the butternut trees flows almost as 
freely, and the flavor is nearly iden
tical. The butternut syrup, how
ever, is not quite so clear as that 
from the maple.

The number of maple trees in 
Michigan in 1919, according to the 
census o f 1920, was 858,811. This

was nearly 130,900 less than the 
num'ber 10 years earlier. Since 1920 
.economic conditions on the farms 
have been such that .many maple 
avoodlote have been sold, it is said. 
Eaton county, according to the fig 
ures of 19T2 was far in the lead in- 
maple syrup production with more 
•than 99,000 trees.

Leading maple syrup growers sev
eral years ag;6 attempted to form an 
organization for the co-operative sell
ing of their product, but without 
success. While co.-operative action, 
would, make possible standardized 
quality, individual producers are not 
finding it difficult to dispose of their 
.products if  it is of high grade, said Mr 
Herbert. To sell inferor syrup may 
net the .producer a gerater immedi
ate profit, he declared, but at the 
sacrifice of the buyer’s confidence.

Data compiled at the “ sugar bush”  
located in the M. A. G. woodlot, re
veal that the cost of producing a gal
lon of syrup Was $2.33;>last year. This 
included the cost of labor, fuel,, de
preciation on equipment and contain
er’s. The retail price of the better 
grade of maple syrup in 1923 was 
$3.50 a gallon,

, . Woolen Gloak 3,000 Years-Olcf.
Leading European archeologists 

are of the opinion that a woolen'gar
ment, resembling a c-loak, discovered 
ny peat cutters in Gerum Fen, near 
Skara, Sweden, is one of the oldest 
ever found in Europe. It lay only 
a -few feet under the surface of the 
peat, .but the preserving qualities of 
the fen water kept it intact, scientists 
believe, for about 3,000 years. Al
though it is said to be the first com
plete garment ever found, the British 
museum possesses several fragments 
of cloth dating from even earlier pe
riods.

Luck at Cards.
Many card players are particular 

about file Cut of the cards. They must 
oe divided and put back with the most 
meticulous care. A slovenly cut brings 
good luck to the dealer and bad luck 
to the cutter. Rome imagine that spe
cial tables or positions, at the tables 
are lucky to them, and refuse to play 
nnless they can get the places they de
sire. Others conceive that, certain 
members are unlucky to them, and 
nothing will induce them to play with 
ihem. To drop a card on the floor 
when playing is generally regarded as 
z bad omen.

New Frankiinits Deposit,
An important discovery has recent

ly been made in New Zealand in the 
fiord country of Southland. A de
posit of frank Unite, the zinc - ore, 
which is the same ore that is mined 
in large quantities in New Jersey, has 
been identified by government offi
cials.

How Shot Are Made.
Rbot are made by. running molten 

lead combined with a little arsenic 
through a sieve or by pouring it from 
a ?adie with a serrated edge from a 
high tower into wafer at the bottom. 
The stream of metal breaks into strips 
which, become spherical.

Two tons of Solvay per acre brings results the 
first season and for three or four years there
after. Quick profits and lasting profits follow 
the use of Solvay,
After liming with SOLVAY, one farmer rea
lized 84,39'° average crop increase; another 
■300% on his investment. Write for FREE

St. Joe Valley Shipping Ass’n., 
Buchanan, Mich.

Guaranteed 95% Carbonates
SOLVAY brings quick, lasting 
results because it is ground to 
powdery fineness. Furnace 
dried. Non - caustic. Booklet 
tells all about lime and its uses 
—sent FREE on request
THE SOLVAY PROCESS CO.

DETROIT, MICH.

0
p UIMI

LIM E ST O N E

you utmost in
, H E R E  are 23,000 of us build
ing Studebaker cars. M ost of 

, us are partners in the busi
ness. ̂ Thousands of us are stockhold
ers. A ll of us, after a certain time, 
get dividends on wages.

A ll of us, after two years, get vaca
tions with pay. A ll of us, after one 
year, get dividends on wages. After 
five years, that annual dividend adds 
10%  to our earnings. " •

The company spends vast sums 
on co -o p e ra tiv e  w ork  
with • us. W h en  w e re
tire, we get pensions.

So Studebaker cars 
represent the best that 
we, in combination, know- 
how to offer you.

*  *  *

great opportunity for economies and 
savings.

W e  have a $10,000,000 body plant, 
to maintain the Studebaker standard 
of coach v/ork. There sons, fathers 
and grandfathers are* working to
gether, to build such bodies as Stude- 

, baker always built.
Those bodies are finished by many 

. , operations, including 15 coats of 
V 1 paint and varnish.

The open bodies are upholstered

See how Studebaker 
~clined top place -

A l l  Studebaker models are 
equipped  w ith  Tirnlceh b earin gs. 
There are few cars in America, re
gardless of price, which equal ours 
o£ this point. In  our Light-Six, for 
instance, we put more Timken bear
ings than are used in any competitive 
car, within $1,500 of its price.

W e  give unusual equipment. O n 
some Big-Six models, for instance, 
we include two nickel-plated .bump
ers, one or two v extra disc "wheels 

with cord tires, a courtesy 
light, a motometer, steel 
trunk, etc.

&  (

Some of us belong to 
management. I f  we do 
better than expected^, we 
get 10%  of the excess.

So every man among 
us does his best to make 
Studebaker cars supreme.

Our fine backing
Behind us is an hon

ored name. For 72 years 
Studebaker has been the 
lea d er in eq u a lity  and  
class. .

W e  have $90,000,000 of 
•> assets. W e  have $50,000,- 

000 in model plants .̂ W e  have 12,500 > 
up-to-date machines. $o Studebaker 
cars are built by modern and efficient 
methods.

W e  have an engineering depart
ment which costs $500,000 yearly. 
T hat to maintain and develop Stude
baker standards.

W e  subject Studebaker cars to 
; 30,000’ inspections.. That requires, 
1,200 men. ’ AILtold over 70,000 fna—

. chine and'hand operations: are p er -’
*’ formed in  manufacture of -a* Stude-v  

baker car. In so marqr operations, 
though each one is small, there is a

145,167 people last year paid $201,000,000  
for Studebaker ears.

The sales have almost trebled in the past 
three years, Studebaker growth in fine cars 
is the marvel of this industry.
, Go see the reasons. See the scores o f extra 
values Studebaker offers.

There are 13 models. Prices start at $1025. 
They go to the highest price a fine car needs 
to cost.

Don’t bujT- a car for years to come without 
knowing how Studebaker gained its amazing 
popularity. i

in real leather. The closed bodies in 
Chase Mohair. That i's made from  
the silky fleece of Angora goats.

W e  pay for those' extras r— and 
others— out, of savings. Building our 
own bodies saves you on some types 
up to $300 per car. '

We never stint
The rule here is to give the utmost 

Mn every part and detail. - 
i W e  have, 55 formulas" fo r5 steel.

Ho w we do this
W e  give you these ex

tra values through quan
t ity  p r o d u c tio n / W e  

* b u ild  15 0 ,00 0  ca rs -p er 
year —  more than any 
o th er finq.-car builder. 
Our large expenses a re , 
divided by that enormous 
output. . •

W e  do it by building ' 
our own bodies, our own 
parts. Thus we save out
side profits.

W e  do it because w e  
have up-to-date plants, 
with all forms of modern
equipment.

❖  *  *

The results are these: 
B ea u ty , quality and  

luxury such as no maker can surpass.
Prices far below the usual. Our 

Light-Six,built by ordinary methods, 
would sell for from $200 to $400 
more. Our Big-Six can be compared 
only with the highest-priced cars in ' 
the world.'

Here are 13 modelSj from $1,025 to 
$2,685. Each of them- .offers scores- * * : / i v >
of advantages over ;any cpmpapablqi
' ' . •* rr-\i ’ _ ■̂rr .  t _*_M **■ ~-L i Hit ..'4 n a*

v>V V?

L  I G TTiri nn X - S I X
5-Pass. 112-in.: w. B. 40 H. p.

Touring: * . $1045
Roadster (3-Pass.) . ,  , . 1025
Coupe-Roadster (2-1Pass.) .  . 1195
Coupe (5-Pass.) 1395
Sedan 14S5

its purpose. O h ‘ sorn'esof fhese ‘'steels ' ’■comS; overwhelming.
w e pay 15%  prem ium  to g e t the for- Go-analyze the reasons before you
' ffiulas exact. buy a quality car.

S P E  G  I  A  L - S I ' I B  I G  - S I X
'5-Pass. 119-in. W. B. 50H .P. 7-Pass. 126-in. W. B. 60 H. P.

T o u r in g - ...................... . . $1425 Touring , . ". . i
Roadster (2-Pass.) .■■■.. .. . 1400, Speedster (5-Pa%s.) . >. . 1835
Coupe. (5-Pass.): . . , - . . . 1895 Coupe (5-Pass.) . . . . 2495
Sedan . . . . ■ . . .

i -  • ..■_______ ;__: '
. . 1985 Sedan' . . . ;

{All prices f. o. & factory. STernis to m eet your convenience.)

‘ •' , . " ■ - ■ ■ ■  ■ ■' ■■- -  t  :
F , M . M oyer, D ea ler , -• ».

Buchanan. Mich.

T H E  W O R L D ’ S L A R G E S T  P R O D U C E R -  OF Q U A L I T Y  A U T O  M r i * s i


